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PROCEEDINGS ON 
DUE OIL LEASES ARE 

m  POLITICAL SORENESS
for Annulment of the 

Naval Oil U ^ ^ fr o ce ed -  
Uf Slowly In a ThlekeninR 
Atmosphere of PoUtieal 
NUerness.

nateT e c l in e s
\ t t  on tlM Wpbh Annulment 

solution After an All-day 
State in wWeh Secratary Dan- 
K"Hcfusal to Bee) gn Waa Dia- 
JAed on Beth Side*. .

FEDERALS READY 
TO PLAY DECISIVE 
CARD IN MEXICO
Obregon Reported Advancing On 

Guadalajara and Also On Rant 
Front to Recover Vera Crua

Newspaper Mail To 
Get Better Service

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30—Be
ginning Friday newspaper! 
will be accorded the same treat
ment in mails as letters and oth
er first class matter by order 
made public today bv Postmas
ter General New. “The order 
means much to the American 
Public” said Mr. New. “I t Is 
ono of the most important and 
far reaching, steps in postoffico 
history." he added. It would 
bring the rural and city popula
tions In closar touch. Newspa
pers will be put in separate 
bags labeled “newspaper.

SHOALS LEASE RESIGNED!

TO CONCLUSION
House Military Committee 

Discussing Various Offers 
Today Now Has Four Bide 
Before It—Ford Won’t Ap
pear.

nr The A m e la te^
------ f, ImWASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—

| While the senate approached 
| .  rote today on the naval 
Id  lease annulment resolution 
|<W Department of Justice of- 
| (kills assembled Information, 
libuincd through observation 
Id (he testimony taken by in- 
Instigating committee for pre- 
I natation to' special council 
lumrd by President Coolldge 
|te set for the government in 
U t court proceedings growing 
lu t of the inquiry. Bilas 
gtrasn, Chicago, and Thomas 
f .  Gregory, Austin; Texas; 
Drnocrnt, aa special council, 
announced last night they had 
rr’ eved, pressure t fin the 
White House tu some extent 
hot Secretary Denby who 
dined the leases with Former 
Secretary Fall and Attorney 
General Daugherty remained 
wder fire in the senate. The 
jarcstillation committee mean
while met and questioned phy- 

| ,icians attending Mr. Fall.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—
I physicians attending Secretary 
Fall told the senate oil com

] aittre Wednesday that Former 
Secretary Fall Is in no condi- 
lion l» appear and testify. 
Hearing behind closed doors 
ind details were not divulged. 
The purpose of the hearing 
na« to enable the committee to 
decide whether It would call 
Fall before it or appoint sub
committee to examine him in 
tick room as suggested by 
roundel.

While physicians attending 
the examination, Bdward I). 
Pohcny arrived.’ t ie  would not 
discuss in advance what new 
etidence he might give.

WASHINGTON, Jon. 30.—Tho 
cove for annulment of tho naval

I n r  Tfce A u n H a ln l P ro a  I
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 30—"The 

decisive card is being played in the 
revolution which n month and a 
half ago. broke out in Mexico and 
which has been thus far favorable 
to tho rebels," said n communica
tion received in New Orlcnns Tues
day from Ed Dictamen, a newspa
per published in Vera Cruz. 
“President Obregon is now carry
ing out his much heralded advance 
on Guadalajara on the west front,” 
said the newspaper, “and at the 
same time tho Obregon troops un
der Generals Urbalejo, Almnznn 
and Martinez have undertaken an 
advance on the cast front with the 
purpose of recovering the port of 
Vera Cn “

ANDERSON FOUND 
GUILTY CHARGE 
OF “S P I L L I N G ”
Supreme Court Convicts Anderson 

of Third Degree Forgery In 
“Splitting” Commissions.
Hr The A aa e c la ir ! Prraa)

NEW YORK. Jan. 30.—Dry 
leaders Wednesday indicated 
that William II. Anderson, 
state superintendent of the 
Anti-Stloon League of New

Ry Thr Aaanrtatrd Prraa.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Hear- 

inga on- the lease of Muscle Shoals 
were brought to a close late Tues
day by the house military commit
tee after It had received another 
proposal for the property. The 
committee which Wednesday takes 
up discussion of the offers now has 
four bids before it.

The new proposal was mnde by 
Elon H. Hooker, president of tho 
Hooker Electro-Chemical Company, 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., who said he 
represented himself with James G. 

president of the White En-
represe
White,
Sincering Corporation and W. W.

tterbury, vice-president of the 
Pennsylvania railroad.

York, convicted by s Jury be
fore the supreme coart. Judge 
Tompkins, last night of third

Hooker's Offer
Air. Hooker's offer in brief would 

leave the Muscle Shoals property 
in the hands of the government 
with his corporation being re

instate for its operation. Ho and
degree forgery, probably 
would appeal the verdict be
fore Feb. 8. the dale set for 
the pronouncement of the 
sentence.

Anderson Tuesday received 
the verdict unflinchingly.

Cruz.”
“No Serious Obstacles."

"The offensive opened Jan. 19 on 
both fronts nnd up to the present 
time havo met with no serious ob
stacles, but neither have they re
sulted in any decisive-advantages," 
says the newspaper. Should Obre
gon succeed in taking Vera Cruz 
and Gundalnjnrn,,  nnd holding 
these cities and the lines of com
munication in their immediate ter
ritory, it is declared it would be n 
severe blow to the evolution and' ... . . . .  
thnt the insurrectionary movement *
would love its moral force. Gucril- ncctinn with -A*10 ! -plittlnK of 
la wnrfare would result, it is held,

Committee Changes Many 
Phases of Mellon Plan But 
Uphold Proposed Rate of 
25 Per Cent Reduction On 
Earned Income.

Archie Roosevelt (anove), son of Mellon.

I R r TVr A M w Iatrd  P rraa )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Tho 

way waa practically cleared Wed
nesday for revision of the income 
tax rates 6y the house ways and 
means committee hut Republican 
members in two meetings failed 
to map out a epurae to puraue 
against the united atarnl of Dem
ocrats for higher surtaxes than 
those recommended by Secretary

Flan .Construction 
Florida Railroad

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30— 
The proposal to construct 229 
miles of new railroad In Florida 
waa filed today with the Inter
state Commerce Commission by 
tho Florida Western and North
ern Railroad Company. The 
road desires to construct a main 
line 250 milea long from Cole
man to West Palm Beach with 
two branches to be known as 
Valrico and Callahan cutoff. The 
aystem planned will constitute 
an application said to be the 
only cross-state railroad in cen
tra l and southern Florida. No 
estimates of the costa involved 
were filed.

Organisation - 
Night Is To Control 
ment of Celery From 
note County For*
Of!

the former president, resigned the 
vice presidency of the Union Petro^ 
leum Company, the export organ
ization of the Sinclair Consolidated 
Oil Corporation a few days ago, he 
told a senate investigating com
mittee. Tho investigation is being 
held in connection with the leasing 
of the Tea Pot Dome oil lands.

NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—William 
H. Anderson, state superintendent 
of the Anti-Saloon Lcuguc of New 
York Tuesdny was convicted by a 
supreme court jury on both counts 
of an indictment charging him

nnd the struggle would he prolong- 
‘ ‘ ' . . I f  Ob

regon fails, however, revolutionary
ed for an. indefinite period.

leaders declare they will triumph 
and thnt the fall of the Obregon 
government will be n question of 
only a few days.

Obregon Missed Chance.
“It is now time to state," said 

the newspaper, “that nt lenst so 
far ns concerns the east front, if 
Obregon hail sent out during the 
first days of the revolution a thou
sand good soldiers against Esper- 
nnzn, ho easily would havo over
come the resistance of tho revolu
tionists who hnd sea redly 500 men 
to guard that chief pass to the 
state of Vera Cruz. Of those 500 
muny were volunteers picked up on

bee, i  i l l  »r„n« thp way and they would have been,d leases proceeded slowly Lues-1 , '  jU(licinl thnn uscfui in n
lay in a thickening ntmospherc of battle.ay m a thickening atmosphere 
cliticnl bitterness. .
The senate again failed to act 

)n • the Wulsh annulment resolu- 
on after an all day debate in 

■hich the demand for the resigna
tion of Secretary Denby was re
used nnd a similar attack was 
lunched ngainst Attorney General 
lughcrty.
During the day Senator Walsh, 

vm„ Montana, enlarged the area 
|of oil fields to be recovered by in

ducing a resolution to assert 
(title to naval oil lands In Califor- 

now in possession of the Stan- 
ini Oil Company. .
Taking note of the attacks on 

lim, Secretary Denby, after

battle.1
The revolution had been growing 

so rapidly that it to said hail Ob
regon not begun his offensive at 
last it would have been only a ques 
tion of a short time the Vera' Cruz 
forces would have undertaken an 
offensive themselves. The chief 
trouble in both camps has not been 
so much a lack of men as a short
age of war supplies. Ammunition 
hns licen scarce anil for that rea
son the  two forces have done little 
more thnn watch each other nnd 
avoid engagements for fear of be
ing disnrmed if they ran out of 
cartridges.

Rebels Disbanding.
With the launching of the offen-

Itemling a two hours’ session ofj sive by Obregon the revolutionary" . . .  d a b ....................■President Coolidge's cabinet, said chiefs are disbanding the principal 
Ike believed he hai, acted for the | groups they had formed nnd arc 
[best in the oil transactions, that he spreading out nnd refusing to fight 

(Continued on page 8)

|Ninth Anniversary 
Birth of Kiwanis 

Clubs Celebrated
The ninth anniversary of Kl- 
mis. International, was observed 

Iby the Sanford Kiwanis Club at 
|th*ir luncheon this noon at the 
| Valdez Hotel. As part of the pro- 
||tram, Hr. F. D. King, pastor of the 
| Baptist Church, spoke on "The 
| Pesioli* Who Live Apart," and Dr. 
|E. D. i’rownlee, pastor of the Pres- 
Ibyteriun Church, took as his sub
le t  ‘’The Meaning of the Spirit of 
I kiwanis." Tho program was in 
Itharg of E. F. Lane.
I Reports of committees were 
I bean! I.y the members of the club.
| >be athletic committee announced 
I * golf tournament to be held Irt 
|Uie near future. S’hree new Ki- 
*ani> songs were introduced by 
Dr. Gardiner, song leader. Dr.

ID- C. Landers and Dr. F. D. King 
*'ere visitors at tJie luncheon.

Among those present today were 
V R. Hrownlec D. C. Landers, L. 
'• Reboot. C. J. marshal). R. W. 
"M"*. H. Ovcrlin, J . P. Hall, A. 
k. Russittor, L. B. Steele, Forrest 
b . • M. Ciillion, A. P. Connelly, 
r. I». King, S. M Lloyd, A. C Fort, 

Lane. T. L. Dunms, II. H.
, JcCaslin. W. D. Gardiner, Jno. D. 
K'nkin*. W. J. Thigpen, H. C. Long, 
l; G. Sharon, A. Rnffeid, Shellc 
Jair.cs, T. W. Lawton, R. H. Berg,

| "• M. Scott and B. D. Caswell.

King Invited To S t  
Augustine’s Pageant

l lj T h r  A H iw Ia lr l  I ’ rtaa)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Jan. 30.— 

, nee D0 ta on celebration commit* 
■** " ednesday cabled an invita- 
r°n. to the King and Queen of 
7*'.? to attend a pageant here 
April 8. 9 and 10 of this year re
acting the landing of Ponce de 

, “ on on Easter Sunday, 1613, and 
•“unding of the city by Menendcz 
,kl‘565 and other events remark- 
*r!e *n tho history of America’s 
oldest city. «

spreading 
large battles. Instead their plans 
call for attacks on the rear guard 
of the government forces and the 

' enrrying of the war into new re
gions. These plans already have 
been carried out on the western 
front, and three colums under Gen
erals Dicguez, Ruelna and Alvara 
do are harassing the flank and rear 
guard of tho army marching on 
Guadalajara. ,

In the East.
In the east the Obregon forces 

are trying to (lank Esperanza and 
in order to prevent the maneuver 
the revolutionists were hoping to 
receive Jan. 25, the date the com
munication was written, or the 
next day, reinforcements of -.won 
men from Tabasco who were ex
pected to land at Vera Cruz. If 
the flank movement and the front
al attack are successful and the 
rebels cannot hold out, they have 
planned to retreat, gathering to
gether their infantry and sending 
out columns of cavalry to attack 
the rear guard of the Obrcgontotas, 
tho railways and the more import
ant towns. In this event, the light
ing would go nearer and nearer to 
Mexico City and the capitol would 
bo in danger. * ___

Bok P w e  Committee 
Questions Authority

(II, Thr ,\»««rlalril
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—The 

Senate committee investigating 
propaganda was confronted »*‘-‘1** 
nesday with the question of de
termining its authority impure 
into the proceedings whereby plans 
submitted under the Bok 
award were eliminated. It 
planning later in the day to r 
suirie the examination bf Either 
I-avett Lnpe, member in charge or 
the policy committee of award- 
The committee took 
under advisement Tuesday nftcr 
brief public session during which 
Miss Lape raised the po»»-

Comptroller Dawes 
that yesterday’s branch ban* 
cision of the supreme court 
would require no c.wnge in ms 
ruling*.

commissions with n former league 
fund solicitor.

Justice Tompkins announced 
Anderson be sentenced Fridny, 
Feb. 8. Bail of $5,000 in which ho 
has been at liberty since the indict
ment was returned, wib continued. 
It was understood an appeal would 
be taken.

The jury deliberated one hour 
and 40 minutes.

The “dry" lender may bo sent
enced to n prison term of from two 
and one-half to fivu years for con 
viction under tho third degree 
forgery charge.

The verdkit was teamed imme
diately by the expectant crowd thnt 
leaned forward in strained alienee 
to catch the jury foreman’s words. 
IIis voice was so low that it was 
not heard until the court clerk hnd 
made them known by the nature of 
his questions.

“What is your verdict, gentle
men" the clerk nskctl.

The answer was riot audtalo be
yond the railing separating the 
bench, jury nnd attorneys from tho 
audience, but Anderson, standing 
tense behind his counsel, evidently 
correctly interpreted the words for 
his eyes closed for ono brief flush 

(Continued on page 8)

Lincoln House Is 
L eased b y  Party 
Front Winter Haven

The Lincoln House owned nn.l 
operated for ninny yenrs by F. A. 
I.incoin, has been leased to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. A. Colo of Winter 
Haven, who assumed the manage
ment on Monday of this week.

‘The hotel which is located on 
West First Street, will be operated 
on the European plan, Mr. Cole 
stated Wednesday. The dining 
room will be operated under separ
ate management, Mr. Cole having 
leased it to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Jones of this city.

Within a short time work will 
begin on repainting, re papering 
and making alterations on the 
hotel, Mr. Cole further stated. The 
entire house will undergo changes 
is some kind and when finished 
the new management will have 
for the accommodation of its
Rntrons one of the best equipped 
otels in the city.
For the past few years Mr. and 

Mrs. Cole nave lived in Winter 
Ilnven where Mr. Cole has hnd ex
tensive business interests. Re
cently he leased his picture show 
nnd other properties there and de
cided to come to Sanford to locate. 
He and Mrs. Cole ure both de
lighted with this city and arc 
optimistic over tho prospects of the 
"Celery City.”. “We are par
ticularly impressed with the 
splendid hospitulity of the people 
of Sanford,” said Mr. Cole.

s associates woud plnco with tho 
government 31,000,000 as a guar
antee of good faith, and money 
needed for the development nnd 
operation of the project would bo 
furnished by the government.

The proposal would provide for a 
50-year lease and wuuld include de
velopment of nil branches of the 
project, with special emphasis 
placed upon the production of 
fertilizer. A sinking fund would 
be created which would repay tho 
government for all money invested.

Besides this proposal, the com
mittee also hns be.'oro it Henry 
Ford’s proposal of two yenrs ngo, 
which is embodied in the McKcnzja 
bill. Thto measure, reported by 
the committee Inst year, is said to 
bo accepuble to Mr. Ford, pro
vided it includes the pending Mad
den bill, which would replace the 
Gcorgin plant bv the erection of a 
similar steam plant.

The two other offers nro the bid 
of the Southern Dower Company, 
which nlso provides for develop
ment of both steam nnd fertilizer, 

“ and the proposal of the Union Cnr
* bide Company, New York, for the 

production of fertilizer.

AMENDMENT FILED
Ilf Thr Aaaorlatrd Prraa.

ATLANTA, Jan. 30.—Indicating 
the lino of defense in the $500,000 
suit filed ngainst Asa G. Candler, 
Sr., Atlanta, by Mrs. Onczima Do 
Bouchel of New Orleans, for al
leged breach of promise, attornics 
for Mr. Candler filed with United 
States Judge Sibley Wednesday 
an amendment to the original peti
tion answer asserting that ut the 
time of Candler’s engagement to 
marry the Now* Orleans’ woman, 
she was legally married to Adelrhe 
Rocquet of New Orleans.

AMERICAN RELEASED.

Hull on Fpnl Refusal
Representative Hull of Iowa, n 

Republican member of tbo house 
military committee, who has been 
urging acceptance of the offer of n 
group of Southern power com
panies for Muscle Shoals, issued 
the following statement tonight:

‘“Hie refusal of Henry Ford, ns 
telegraphed nnd made public today 
to come before the houso military 
affairs committee, nt the commit
tee’s request, nnd make explanation 
to its members concerning certain 
details of his bid for the govern
ment’s vast property, and tre
mendously valuable water powor 
rights ut Muscle Shoals, is not sur
prising to me. Mr. Ford is u wise 
man. Hu appreciates that he could 
not defend, before any committee 
of congress, the proposition he has 
submitted for turning over to a 
corporation to be formed by him 
one of our greatest national re
sources for $110,005,000 les  ̂ than 
tbo amount we are offered by 
other bidders.
“Doesn’t Welcome Opportunity"
“Apparently, Mr. Ford does not 

welcome the opoprtunlty presentad 
of making personal guarantee to 
carry out his promise to manufac
ture cheap fertilizer or to explain 
certain ambiguous provisions in his 
offer connected with such manufac
ture. No definite provision is 
ir.ndc in his proposal for the manu
facture of cheap fertilizer and ho 
prefers not to come before the 
committee and make personal 
guarantee that would be binding.

“But by his refusal to come he 
can still permit advertising agents 
to dupe the public into believing 
that he is personally guaranteeing 
tlie manufacture of cheap fertilizer 
for the farmers and effort can also 
bo mnde to have this proposition 
jammed through congress by a 
propaganda of misstatements not 
based upon the nctual provisions 
of the Ford proposal."

Chuluota Company 
Opens For Business 

Within Few Weeks
Announcement was made on 

Wednesday that the Petrus Manu
facturing Company of Chuluota 
has been bought by the Chuluota 
Pyrites Brick Company which will 
open the plant at ail early date.

The former company has had Its 
plant idle for some time but under

PRESS DINNER 
NOW RECEIVING 
MUCH SUPPORT
Many Counties Are Lending 

Hearty Support of Idea 
Sponsored by Semniole 

County
That the Florida all-products 

dinner to be given to the press of 
New York City will be a great suc
cess is indicated by the many let
ters that are being received from 
nil over the state by R. W. Pear- 
man from various organizations of
fering their co-operution in the 
mntter.

Leon county, Mr. Pcnrman 
stated, will furnish capons, snt- 
sumns anil sweot potatoes for the 
big dinner according to word re
ceived from the secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerco of Talla
hassee. Ia-c county will furnish 
tomatoes, eggplant, new ’ Irish 
potatoes, string beans, garden pens 
and cnconnuts.

Other counties are responding 
splendidly with products that are 
particularly grown in their par
ticular sections. By tho end of this 
week or the first of next week, it 
is believed thut sufficient product i 
will hnvc been guaranteed to make 
up an attractive and appetizing 
menu.

Word hns just been received 
from the Tidewater Glnss Com
pany of Jacksonville in which it 
was stated that the firm will 
donate 30 dozen glass tumblers, 
made from Florida sand, to be used

U. S. AND GREECE
F O R E S T JA K E
Head of Naw O tfanisqlka 

Proposes To BMp No N «  
ary For tho Rast of T l£  1

Clearing up some of the other 
sections of the bill, the committco 
upheld Mr. Mellon’s proposed rate 
of 25 per cent for redactions on 
earned income bat changed m« 
tcrially his suggestions for a board 
of tax appeals.

Approval was gjven for crea 
tion of such a board to hear all 
contested cases between the in 
ternal revenue bureau and taxpay
ers but the board was taken en
tirely out of the Jurisdiction of 
the treasury department when the 
president was given powej- to ap
point the board members instead 
of tho‘treasury secretary. A mo
tion to have the appointments con
firmed by the Senate was defeat
ed.

Representative Garner, of Texas, 
author of the Democratic tax plan, 
moved Tuesday to make the rate 
of reduction on cntyi^d Incomes 
3.1 1-3 per cent, but the motion 
was defeated on n strict party 
vote. Motions of Representative 
Young, republican, North Dakota, 
to make the rate 15 or 20 per cent 
also were defeated.

Representative LongWorth, of 
Ohio, Republican floor lender, con
ferred with the majority mem
bers of the committee in the dny.

He urged that income rates be 
fixed in copimittcc which would 
assure passage of the bill on tho 
floor. This would force compro
mise with the Democrats in com
mittee on a non-partisan bill which 
Chnlrmnn Green has declared the 
Democrats have turned down nnd 
will not be offered again. After 
tho meeting Mr. Green said the 
full committee would proceed with 
u few technical features yet to 
be considered at tho morning ses
sion Wednesday.

Tho committco voted Tuesday 
to restrict tho interest whicji can 
not be deducted from gross in
comes to that borrowed for non 
business purposes. Secretary Mel
lon hnd recommended thnt all in
terest paid during the yenr and 
losses not of n business character 
should be limited in deductions from

exceeded the tax-exempt 
of the taxpayer.

income

Public Is Warned 
Against Salesmen 
Of Worthless Stock

Episcopal Church 
Acquires Valuable 
Piece of Property

at the dinner. On each tumbler gross .incomes to_the ajn^unt they 
will be engraved the following in
scription: “All-Florida products 
dinner complimentary to the press' 
of New York.” Beneath this will 
be engraved “Seminole County."

Mr. I’enrman stated further that 
plans will be completed soon for 
the dinner and thnt the menus will 
bo made un within a few days.
Members of the committee, who are 
helping Mr. Pearinan with the ar
rangements are: Karl Lehmann, 
secretary of the Orange county 
Chamber of Commerce, and Earl 
Brown, secretary of tho DeLand 
Commercial Club.

In connection with this an
nouncement, it was stated that the 
Kiwanis Club film showing views 
of Sanford, will be shown at Mad
ison Square Garden through the 
courtesy of the officials of the 
big exposition.

RELATIONS AGAIN
Relations Severed In 1920 Rcauas-

ed Again When Hughes Re
ceives Greek Envoy.

(P r  Tk r A h m U Io I Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Diplo

matic relations between the United 
States and Greece were resumed 
Tuesday when Secretary Hughes 
received M. Tsamados. Greek rep
resentative in Washington, as 
charge d’affaires, and instructed 
Ray Atherton, who has been unof
ficially in charge of American af
fairs at Athens, to act as charge 
d’affaires nnd interim to tho Greek 
government.

It is expected that the accredit
ing of n minister will await decis
ion by Greece of the constitutional 
question under consideration In 
Athens.

Severed in 1920
Relations were severed in 1920 

after the death of King Alexander 
nnd the return to Athens of Gan- 
stuntinc. The regime which fol
lowed tho latter was regarded as 
bused upon military power with 
its position unconfirmed by elec
tions. Recent elections now, how
ever, have resulted In tho estab
lishment of n government in such 
a way ns to enable the United 
States to extend formal recogni
tion although the question of 
whether a republican or monarchial 
form of government slmll be es
tablished is yet to be decided nt 
Athens.

In view of tho special circum
stances which attend Constantine’s 
return to Athens in 1920, tho state 
department deemed It important 
before according recognition to 
take Into account not only tho part 
that Constantine hnd played in tho 
war but nlso tho policy of tho 
new regime with regard to the acts 
nnd obligations of its predecessor 
nnd the attitude toward tho Ameri
can nnd allied powers in the war. 

U. 8. Acted Separately 
These considerations controlled 

the policy of the American govern
ment during the period subsequent 
to Constantine’s return and prior 
to Mnrch. 1921. Upon tho chango of 
American administrations in Wash
ington it was decided to adhero to 
the policy of non-recognition. 
Action by tho United States, then 
separate front thnt of the allies— 
it was felt, might he interpreted 
as an expression of sympathy and 
support for tho policy of Con-

try th>
Only Bent Q ullty  Off 
Will Bt SWppW.

An organisation waa foi 
Sanford Momday night which 

aid materially
S t

declared will i__r__
ing the dlOcultiaa now fac 
growers off celery In this 
The purpose off this organlxtt 
aa stated by tha. chairman, T  
Lake, ia to control tl)o ahiptm 
celery from this county ffor the : 
mainder of the season.

B. F. Whltnqr, Br., is the 
tary of the newly formed body j 
it fa atated that Us member* —- 
elude leading growers as well ah 
■hipping interests. It is said to 
have the whole hearted auppqrt;off \  
everyone interested In the
of a good price for the prod 
* * >ped from this eection. ’ 

he first decision to be made by
ect

I lit Thr AM oelalril Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Cor

liss H. Griffis, American, who ut-

tho new ownership will open for 
business within u few weeks. The 
firm will manufacture in large 
quantities building brick mnde by 
the hydraulic pressure method and 
also using what is known as the 
live steam cUred methods.

The plant of the company is 
qdvantageously located and its new 
owners are confident thnt the 
company will be a success. It was 
further announced thnt, an offi;o 
in Sanford will be opened soon 
where the representatives of the 
company will bo glad to receive 
their patrons.

MARKETS

To help everyone to ovoid being 
duped by promoters nnd sales
men of worthless securities and 
by other swindlers, the local 
Chamber of Commerco will send 
to those who make application, a 
38-page pamphlet which reveals 
the methods of swindlers.

The pamphlet was prepared by 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
State of New York. It tells what 
investors should do to protect 
themselves ngainst stock and bond 
frauds, nnd gives material upon 
many other kinds of frauds. It 
has interesting comments upon 
moving picture frauds, frauds up
on inventors and patentees "buy
back” frauds, song writing swin
dles, frauds on nuthors and swind
ling operations of publishing con
cerns, real estate frauds, merchan
dise swindle^ ,and bucket shops in 
stock and cotton.

The title page reads “A Warning 
to Investigate Before you Invest 
in Securities or Buy Merchandise 
From Unknown Concerns or En- 
gago in Business Transactions 
With Strangers With Comments 
Upon Fraudulent Methods, Sour
ces of Information and the Work 
of Chamber of Commerce." Copies 
can be secured without charge by 
addressing the Chamber of Com
merce of this city.

TO ASK INVESTIGATION.

Announcement wns made Wed
nesday that the Holy Cross Epis
copal Church of this city has pur
chased from George C. Chamber
lain, formerly of Sanford but now 
of Dnytnnn Beach, the houso and 
lot ut 111 Fork Avenue. The house, 
which has been occupied by Luke 
Thompson and family, will serve 
as the rectory house where Rev. 
Arthur S. Peck anil his mother 
will reside.

Acquisition of this desirable 
piece of property increases tha 
property holdings of the church 
considerably and makes it one of 
the most valuablo sites in town. 
Although no price was given out, 
tho place is understood to have 
brought a handsome sum.

With the purchase of this piece 
of property the church has increas
ed the frontage of its property on 
Park Avenue from 100 feet to 187 
feet. Arrangements have been in 
the making for some time for the 
acquisition of the property. Rev. 
Peck and his mother are moving 
into their new home today and 
tomorrow.

Tho home is considered
one of the most attractive on Park 
Avenue. Following the announce
ment of the property purchase, jt 
was learned that plans arc be
ing perfected for the rebuilding 
within a short time of the church 
and parish house. Definite plans 
and details, it was further learn
ed, will be given out at a later 
date.

stantine, especially in Asia Minor.
Recognition of the rogimo which 

fullowiM Constantine waa withheld 
beenuso of ita character, and when 
the negotiations of a treaty of 
peace between the allied powers, 
(ireeco and Turkey were under
taken at Lausanno It was deemed 
undesirable, pending tho conclus
ion of these negotiations, for tha 
United States to take separate 
action in the matter of recognition.

After the Iaiusannc negotiations 
and the ratification of peace treat
ies by Greece and Turkey elections 
were held in Greece nnd ns a re
sult recognition lias been ex
tended.

Washington News
lljr The S u n fla ln l I’ r***.

The United States extended 
diplomatic recognition to Greece.

The department of justice held 
the flexibility provisions of the 
tariff law to be sound.

The Norbeck-Burtncss farm 
aid bill was favorably reported 
by. the senate agriculture com
mittee.

President Cnolidgo declined to 
discuss tho Robinson resolution 

t requesting the rcslgnntion of Sec- 
to* be i retary Denby.

tho body which ia already in efffe 
and which ia beliaved will bring 
about desired results, la that n o ’ . ' 
more celery wlU be cut and shipped* J 
this week. Tuesday, it ia add. 
there were three cars shipped from \  
Sanford and Wednesday only two 
were shipped. For the remainder 
of the week there will be no mom 
movements of the crop. Meanwhile,'*
Mr. Lako stated, that inquiries have 
been received’ asking when mom 
celery will be shipped, stating In 
effect that the market will be snort 
by Thursday. In answer to th 
messages, it in said that than  
be no nroro celery sent from 
inole county for trio rest of 
week.

Mayor take, in commenting u | 
the situation, msdo It clear V 
such a move was imperative at.t 
time. The manner In which 
growers and shippers are tr 
to handlo the situa’On indepen 
of each other will never cot 
ubout. There must be co-operat 
in tho matter and the way wa i 
endeavoring to handle the mat 
will bring results, we feel sure, 
continued.

“As a matter of fact," the mayor 
said, "the crop here Is ahead off An 
Inst year and as a result has been .1 
on tne market along with Call- 
fornia celery and has caused an 
over-crowded market which In turn 
served to shoot tho prices down
ward. Wo nro nnklous to get a 
good prico for celery and a price 
larger than it is now bringing will 
have to be received for the growers 
to mako money. • .

“The situation must be handled 
and handled wisely am| quickly or |  
tho growers will havo one of the ’  
worst seasons in history. It now 
appears that everything will turn - 
out alright for the best Intct sqt j  •’ 
of everyone concerned.”

Another thing, the mayor faiafle 
clear, and that Is that the grade off 
celery to be shipped will be the 
best or not nt all. No dirty stock 
or fully bleached product* will bo : 
allowed to be sent away.

"Send tho best quality and aep 
it when It ia needed, and we rid 
get what wo want,” tho mayor said j 
ns a final work in the matter.

BANDITS ROB BANK.'

tempted to kidnap Grover Cleve- 
Bergdoj'J |n  Germany, has 

been released from prisbn by the
Innf
German government, the state de
partment wns advised Wednesday.

( I I ,  The .laauelalrtl I'rraa )
CHICAGO, Jan. 30.—Wheat, 

May 1.10 to, 1.10 1-8; July 1.08; 
Corn. May 80 to 80 1-4; Oats 48 
7-8 to 19.

(II, The Aaaorlnlril Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Dem

ocratic leaders In the house an
nounced Wednesday they would 

attempt to have a special commit
tee appointed to , investigate the 
affairs of the shipping board.

(Hr The AaaiMlalr! Prraa)
CHATTANOOGA, Jan. 30.—Two 

unmasked bandits early Wednes
day held up the Farmers’ Bonk 
in Jasper, Tcnn^ and escaped with 
$10,000 in currency.

A posse overtook and captured 
the men at Whitwell, 10 miles 
north of Chattanooga.

.1First Street W ill 
Be Extended E&flfcv m 

W ithin Short Time
At the weekly meeting of tha 

City Planning Commission Tues
day night at the city offices, fur
ther plans for the extension tof 
east First Street through to Mel- 
lonvllle Avenue, were discussed 
and it is announced that within si 
short time this will probably be 
taken up by the city Inasmuch as ■ 
nearly all of the property holders 1 
concerned have signified their will
ingness to give their part of the - 
right of w y .

DEMURRERS SUSTAINED.
(H r Thr A»ai>rla(rd P rraa )

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—The 
supreme cuurt of the District of 
Columbia Wednesday sustained 
the demurrers of Benedict Crowell, 
former assistant secretary of war

, A senate vote on the Walsh 
resolution for cancellation of oil 
leases went over until tomorrow.

Secretary Denby announced 
he had no intention of resigning 
as u result of the oil reserve de
velopments.

Senator Wheeler, Dcm., Mon
tana, introduced n resolution call
ing on the President to obtain tho 
resignation of Attorney General 
Daugherty.

Counsel for Albert B. Fall ask
ed senate oil committee to take 
Mr. Fall’s testimony in his room 
where he is ill.

Carrying $729,858,451, tho post
offico und treasury appropriation 
bill was reported to tne house.

An Investigation of the air serv 
ice was demanded in the house 
by Representative Nelson, Re
publican. Wisconsin.

Henry Ford informed the house 
military committee he thought 
it unnecessary to appear in con
nection with his Muscle Shoals 
bid.

The house ways and means 
committee decided sin a rate of 
25 per cent for the reduction of 
tax on earned incomes.

The senate veterans’ committee 
filed Us preliminary report with

aiucn correspondence irom tne 
planning boards of other cities 
was read and maps showing the 
various zoning systems being used 
were examined. It waa a source 
of much satisfaction to tne mem
bers of the local body to note tfegt ’ 
many similar orgnnisatiqni 
throughout the state which have 
been formed for a longer time 
than td l local one, have nut occom- 

lished as much as the Sanford . 
ody. The local body has been in 

existence for only a short time yet 
its work has been the subject of 
much praise by the members of 
the City Commission and other 
city officials.

The board voted to approve tha 
ordinance of tho city known 
riumber 73 which provides 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
Company be allowed to build an 
industry track on the south side off 
Commercial Street. I t  was rec
ommended, however, that^the com
pany place the track on U>q sac 
13 feet instead of 15 fe«t as g

south

and six others indicted with him In 1Ue<1 ........  ^
the cases growing out of the build*. | scores of recommendations far allow more room for loading 
ing of war-time cantonmonta. bettering vetorana’ welfare work, poses.

vided in the ordinance.
It wus also asked that the 

ent track be removed from 
ent location so as to allow e 
apace between the two tracks 
the passage of three vehicles

,sL
1 • *f V
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promised to be
* ‘ “  oAarvd to

________ ______ thli iretr,
y l i r  be the picture “If Winter 
Comes,” which will be shown at

the best pictures to be 
Sanford movie lovers '

Milane Theatre on Thursday
and Friday of this week.

William Fox’s production of "If

. . .  Friday.
y Luncheon of Chamber of 
i a t 12:15 at Valdes Hotel, 

dance at Elks’ Club at 
the Chib bouse.

KVICB RESUMED 
i March 3, the Steamship

wm * S B £ S r & |

........... ........ s p
Winter Comes” has one 
v irtue.' It Is, to our knowledge, the 
first motion picture ever produced 
that abides religiously by the 
Author's intention. It is an actual 
photograph of the novel’s charac- 
tors and incidents. Accordingly 
the audiences who, having read the 
book, assemble to sec the picture, 
will not be disappointed. The pro
duction is leagues ahead of the 
ninety and nine films that unreel 
their varying fictions for the mo-

South Florida"will 
convene hare today for a meeting 
of three cfys. through the* 31st. 
The sessions will be held In St. An
drew's church. v

The Daughters of the King and 
the Church Service League .meeting 
simultaneously, will hold their ses-

M M

passengers from 
loston every Mon 

from Boston to PhUadacI- 
. Thursday. Connection 

j  with the steamship sailing 
Jacksonville every Thursday 

Philadelphia Monday 
thus affording through 

flrora the South ^to Now

tOLAY WILL MEET 
ford Chapter, Order of 

' will hold a special meet- 
luasday night a t tflb Mn- 

lalL Tne Majority Service 
[DsMolay degree will be 

several candidates, 
will begin promptly 

ck and all members 
. to be present. All 
Masons are cordially Invit-

JIAL .MEETING 
meeting of the Florida 

Board of Embalmers was 
i Sanford Tuesday morning 
i an ^lamination to E. T. 

Pensacola. Members of 
present to conduct tho 

itlon wero: T. M. Burns of
----- Carey Hand of Or-
and.F. L. Miller of Sanford. 

Is secretary of the

So widespread has been the cir
culation of the novel that it seems 
unnecessary to detail the compli
cated twista of fate that followed 
Mark Sabre through and Just be
yond tho period of the War. Not 
only ore they all included in the 
film, but even the language of-the 
quthor is retained in almost every 
subtitle. These latter might well 
bo studied thoughtfully by tho 
rank and file of subtitle composers., 

The cast, with minor exceptions, 
is one of the most evenly capablo 
that has presented a picture on 
Broadway in some time. Partic
ularly did Percy Marmont, as Mark 
Sabre, givo cvindence of a difficult 
task well done. The Lady Tybar 
of Ann Forrest and the High and 
Low Jinks of Dorothy Allen and 
Eleanor Daniels were other parts 
particularly well taken.

n n f  ••If ■ 'n ‘UUB* 'n ju y i |> w iu  nv iu  mh.ii
‘ sions in the Episcopal House ofcardinal prtyer nntj gt> j 0|,n*g Church, re

spectively.
The ftt. Rev. Cameron Mann, D. 

D., bishop of South Florida, Is 
scheduled to deliver his annual ad
dress a t the opening session of the 
convention a t 7:30 M., Tuesday,
tho 20th. Sessions on Wednesday 
and Thursday are to be opened with 
the sacrament of the Holy Com
munion nt 7:30 A. M. Corporate 
communion of the Daughters of 
the King and the Chuncn Service 
League will be administered at 9 
o’clock Wednesday morning, a t St. 
John’s church.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Jan. 20. 
—Tho state board <rf education 
bss gone on record as endorsing 
the general Idea of the educational 
survey of Florida as it was {ex
plained to that body by membera 
of the'executive committee of the 
Florida Educational Assodtlon at 
a conference hero a few days ago.

The scope, a^d purposes of the 
proposed survey were discussed 
by several educators with mem
bers of the board, among those 
taking part being Dr. Joseph Roe- 
mar, former chairman of the ex
ecutive committee; Messrs. O. I. 
Woodley, editor of tl\« Florida Ed- 
uactlonal Association, Journal, R. 
M. Evans, principal of schools at 
Quincy, and newly-elected presi
dent of the F. E. A.; F. S. Ilartfc- 
fleld, superintendent of Lcon'coun-

Jennings, candidate 
the Democratic nomination for gov
ernor at the June primaries is 
carrying his fight into South Flor
ida thia week, with a epeaklng pro
gram which will keep him busy un
til Saturday. Mr. Jennings opened 
his South Florida speaking engage-

TAlI a HASSEE. Flo. Js«. 29. 
—.Crime Is on the decrease in Flor
ida, so far as state offences are 
concerned, according to records of 
convictions and commitments in 
the state prisop as compiled In the 
state prison office here. These 

» ».u, ». # _  figures show that there were forty- ments Saturday with a talk before j four ]eM commitments dn 1923
the United Commercial Travelers'than during tho previous yeaVaitd 
in Tampa. He remained in Tampa * 144 less than in 1921. 
and vicinity over tha week-end, i Last year’s • commitments to- 
and was mCetifig the voters here 45,1V ^ RJparf i 1with 435 for
Mond.y throiighoqtthe.d.y. T uct-, “ S a t l l  - n . y , ,  
day his schedule calls for a speech tho gateway to Florida for the

Maitland Scout Troop 
Carries Registration 
Figures Over the Top
At n meeting of the scout exec

utives of the Sixth Region, which 
includes North and South Caro
line, Georgia and Florida, one of 
the objectives was to pu 
Scouting by adding 6,000 Scouts to

Improved Film Type 
Comes From Britain

.An t i-r a t  c r u s a d e .
V Alvord of Orlando repre- 

_ the Alvord Sanitary Com- 
rf of that city, la in Sanford 

oA i  crusade against rats, 
a Pied Piper of Hamlin,

Cllvord agrees to rid the city 
ta and toward that' end is 
f.arrangements now. He is 

a various business houses of 
and making agreements 

esc firms to do away with 
Ls by means of a preparn- 

i. mulch nis company manufac- 
'a t its plant in Orlando.

id Ducal Palace Is 
iverted to Museum

rWEIMAR, Thuringia, Jan. 29.— 
yand ducal palace in thia city 
sen converted into a museum 
the direction of Dr. Wilhelm 

tthltr of the Weimar Museum, 
haa transferred part of the art 

* ' an of the grand dukes to the
castle and has restored them 

jsition they formerly oc- 
fien the dukes wero living 

i old castle.
md Duke Karl August of Sa- 

-Weimar wns the intimate 
ad and associate of Goethe and 
succeeding grand dukes were 

as of t$ t  and artists.
•^ U lmb a id  f a r m e r s  '

IGSBEKG, Germany, Jan. 
»Young pigs, handled scicnti-

S, can be made to take on 
_ t at the rate of two pounds 
f a day, according to government ex

film showing how this is done, 
wall as illustrating tho best 

of feeding stock and poul-

LONDON, Jnn. 29— Hundreds of 
thousands of feet of cinema films 
nnd countless phonograph records, 
are being carefully preserved by 
museum authorities in London, so 
that fdture, generations may see 
how things were done in this ngc, 
nnd hear what prominent British 
statesmen had to say of present 
day problems.

One difficulty in tho way of this 
undertaking of Intcrprotng today to 
tomorrow has been found in the 
fact that cinema films contract nnd 
deteriorate with age. but a British 
firm claims to have invented n film 
that will not shrink und that is not 
inflammable.

GOODS FLOOD ENGLAND

LONDON, Jnn. 29.—There is to
day a new twist to the familiar 
expression "Made In Germuny.” 

Under the English system of freo 
trade, great quantities of cheap 
German manufactured products are 
dumped on tho English market. To 
the casual purchaser during trio 
rush of holiday shopping the words 
"Designed in England” meet the 
eye. in smaler print below, almost 
unreadable, was the regulation 
"Made in Germany" mark.

the Southeastern district, each 
council*in the district wa4 named 
a quota which it was to meet. The 
number of Scouts which tho cen
tral Florida council should register 
before the first of September 
nmountod to 537. At headquarters 
Monday we learned that'th is dull 
quota had been reached, and that 
tne registration of Maitland Troop 
No. 1 carried the figures over the 
top.

The spirit of Scouting Is abroad 
in the land, especially in the cen
tral Florida council, which is wide 
nwnke to the great opportunities 
which is offered the youtn of today 
with the building of character and 
tho training of citizenship.

Eqstis Makes Plans
for Athletic Park•

EUSTIS, Jnn. 28^Thls city has 
acquired n 20-acre tract of land on 
the city boundary of tho city limits, 
on which prohubly will be con
structed baseball diamonds to tnko 
core of major league teams that 
may desire to train bore. Por
tions of the tract probably will bo 
devoted to parks ofr.used for fnir 
grounds.

A proposition also has been ap 
proved whereby the city will take 
over the Ockiuwaha golf course nnd 
club house.

ty schools, and L. G. Thonfas, prin
cipal of the Tallahassee schools.

Every effort is 
those behind the surve

Every effort is being made by 
find the survey to com

plete the work within the next 12 
months, it is stated. ,

Tho movement was put under 
wny about three months ugo by 
the education association with a 
campaign to enlist a large num
ber lay members in that organiza
tion with the view of. obtaining 
general co-operation or the cltl- 
tens throughout the state in bring
ing about the survey.

Similar surveys to that pro
posed for Florida have been made 
within tho last five years in near
ly nil of the southern states, ttr Is 
stated, in the effort to place the 
schools on a par with the best in 
the country. Experts who make 
the surveys preparo recommenda
tions to ' the legislature for laws 
which, when approved, standardize 
the school system in terms of the 
best schools.

at Bradentown, ■
Wednesday at‘ Sarasota, Thursday 
at Plant City and Friday probably 
at Clearwater. The'Jack 
candidate expresses himself as be- ern gateway, 10. 
ing delighted with the evidences of ' *

“snowbird" clement, contributed 
largest nuiAber, with a total o f 74.

______ t Dado sent up 31, Polk 22, Palm
Jacksonville 1 Bdach 21, and Escambia, the west-

North Moore, president of the Na
tion Council of Women of the# 
United State* announces that ar
rangements are* well underway for 
tho fifth quinquennial convention 
of tho International Council of 
Women to be held in Washington 
in May, 1025. The National Coun
cil with a membership of 11,000,000 
American women, is a member of 
the International Council which 
has a membership of 10,000,000 
women in foreign lands with Lady 
Aberdeen of Aberdeen and Temair, 
Scotland, am president. The quin
quennial meeting is held but mice 
every* five years and previous con
ventions have* been held in London, 
Berlin, Rome and Kristians. This 
if tho first international meeting 
that has ever been hold in thU 
country and eiub women every
where are looking forward to the

- i . — i. A striking ».4.u,v **» *••« ,w- 
support for h»s candidacy, which , ords' is that seven of the counties 
ho is receiving from tall over tho s failed to convict anyone for state 
state. He has recently visited' offcncer. These were Collier, Dix- 
Central Florida end the cast const,! le, Glades, Hendry, Lafayette,

w sw iay....
. Fox S lth  Anniversary 

W m .'|lo» Prevent*

SMrley 'Mason in 
“Snuth Sea Love”

A story of the Bouth Res I«tin4a>
Advsnture, Romance. Thrill, 

Action.

-
8pedal Music by Orchestra
with the Picture St nlnht S g

ITIrea lo  and zs p « „ .  
Matlneo 10 and IS C eStt

Wednesday. Charles J„n- .
. ‘‘CUPID'S KIUEIU.v -

filling a  number of speaking on-i Monroe, nnd Okeechobee, 
gagemente and meeting the voters. ‘ Tho complete record by counties

- — 11 » •fnHntrr:
Fumes Meant for Rats 
Hurt French Soldiers

Theft of Pair Bools 
, Causes a Commotion

IIUILDING ACTIVITY DROPS

STAMFORD, England, Jan. 29. 
—For the trial of ono man, even
tually put on probation, for steal
ing 'a pair of boots, the following 
had to attend nt the quarter ses
sions: tho recorder, the mayor, the 
deputy mayor the clerk and his dep
uty, n prosecuting solicitor, a po
lice superintendent, an inspector, 
two sergeants, four constables, 40 
jurymen nnd women, three report
ers nnd the official.-shorthand writ
er.

Alachua, 13; Baker, 2; Bay, 
Bradford, 0; Brevard, 12; Broward 
2; Culhinir, 5; Charlotte, 2; Cit- 

__ iur, 1; (’lav, 2; Columbia, 0; Col
,  HAVRE, Jan. 29-Tho danger of °! r11)n,fo; aU  1,e£ oto* 
fumiguting the holds of ships to ex- < I1,?1' 0; *.
terminate rat* without-flrst clear-1 F“ J*,efr *ron£lln, -; Gndsdcn, 
ing the whole ship <rf passengers Glade*, none; Hnmllton. 0; Ilar- 
and crew has been brought strong- jdcp' Hemlry, none; Hernando, 
ly to tho nttontion of the French10! Highlands, 2; Hillsborough, . 
government as a result of tho re- H^nies, 1; Jackson, 13;* Jefferson, 
cent suffocation of several mem- :1! Lafayette, none; Iaike, 9; I.ee, 
born of the crew of tho Caroline. s ! Leon, 5; Issvy, 5; Liberty, 2;

Tho report to tho government 'Madison, 3; Manatee, 14; Marion, 
points out that, despite all posaible ! LI; Monroe, 0; Nnssnu, 2; Okn- 
nreenutions, it is impossible effect- loom, 5; Orange, 19; Okeechobee 
ively to fumigate one hold without Osceola, 3; Palm 'Reach, 2-; 
allowing tho deadly fames to seep ' Pnsco, I; Pinellas, 15; Polk 22; 
through to other parts of the ship, i Putnam, 14; Sarasota. 5; Santa 
Stricter regulations for "de-rating" ~ 
ships nro expected soon to bo put 
into^cffect.

Donby plans to send thirairship ,
Shenandoah to the North Pole next 
spring. Can’t go now bccauno the I

event with considerable anticipa- 
feature of the rec- tion and are fthring' Mrs. Moofe 

and the quinqueenial committee,
Mrs. Nathaniel E. Harris of Brad
ford, Pa., chairman, splendid co-.. . = 

ration in their efforts to make ~  
tho most notable gathering of I

women ever held anywhere to the COnlworld. • “F spraying with tobacco

Id

open
this 'Thrlpa on roses may be control!.

tracts.
Pruning out of dend wood, givln 

a clean-up spray of bordcaux on 
keeping tho trees healthy, theso nro

5
things necessary in preventing 
withertip and other citrus dis
eases.

Coming Violet Brartd
Sale a t Yowell Co. 
Feb. 6th to 9th.

Two
n- g
e. H

Have the Same 
Make of Car .

Rosa, 1; Seminole, 2; St. Johns, 1;«5 
St. I.uyic, *1; Sumter, 3; Suwnn-;a 
nee, I: Taylor, 1; Union 3; Vo- * 
lusla. 14; Wnkulln, 1; Walton, 8; ■ 3
Washington, 2.

One gets perfect satisfaction, the other continued trouble

THERE’S A REASON ■
The care that is taken of tho car is tha basis of tho scrvlc- 8 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP is assured if you bring your car to’ ?
us for service.

. _ --------- ----- Atliling tobaneo sauce to the cof-'H
ISorth Pole ii> In tho United Stater. |fee will keep it hot. \u WASHING—STORING—REPAIRING

SUNDAY CROWDS BARRED.

LONDON, Jan. 29—Because var
ious religious bodies united in pro
test, the British Empire Exposition, 
to be held in tho spring, will close 

jits doors every Sunduy. Tho argu-
BERLIN, Jnn. 29.—Building con-!meat advance*! was thnt the exposl- 

struction in Berlin during 1923 fell!tion will be largely an entertain- 
far below the recoil.uf 1922. In Intent.s«ta uviuw u iu  m u n i  UI u m . m
the last quarter it wds jonly 43 per1 ___ ____ ,____ _________j  __
cent of the amount for the corre- j fected, as Sundays were counted on
sponding period of 1922.

Gate receipts will he seriously nf- 
cted, as Sundays were counted on 

to draw particularly largo crowds.

| Pierson-Rogers Auto Co.
—■ --  -

MAXWELL—CH R YSLER-CHALMERS
Corner Sanford Avenue and Second Street

473- W  P  H  o  N E  473- W I

P R O T E C T E D

B O N D S

w .-.
Ml

, has been shown this winter to 
farmers of east Ih-ussia.

FARM RELIEF

• P‘ent, banking and some basic

Continued from page 1. 
awhile that the entire S25,000,- 

) be made available during this
_ II.

; President Cooiidge, has nrrang- 
j «d to .have a spokesman for every 
I line of trade which deals with agn-

Slture participate in the confer
ee scheduled for next Monday. 

^Although there wns no official nn- 
j nouncement, it was Raid the rep- 

ntation would include tran s
ition, mercantile, warehouse- 

J, insurance, farm implement and 
, Oquipmcr ' ' ' _
manufacturing lines.

Would Provide Federal Funds 
The president's conference with 

tha four officials who investigated 
' credit situation was said to 

have worked toward a plan by 
which federal funds would !>c made 
available to bank stockholders for 

^^gocapitalizution of Institutions 
r/’ whose reagurccs have been depict- 

""“ “*1 Further conferences will be 
Id on the subject and some offi- 

icUls predicted a decision by Mr. 
Cooiidge tomorrow on the form of 
Itllef to be employed.
■■ Legislation will be needed if the 

rm of government aid indicated 
_  determined upon und those tuv- 
taring its use believe the war 
'finance corporation should be the 
'Ogcney employed. There seemed
g be no doubt that congressional ! 

provai would be given to the re - ! I 
ed legislation if the president I 

iueated i t
Karris Speaks for South 

Notice th*t pending farm relief 
'station must include the South- 

farmer wns given today by 
lllatbr Harris, Democrat, Gcor-

i^Preeident Cooiidge offered no 
lgeinent and aid," said Son- 

Harris, "for the Southern 
former in his mesjage making a 
ppecial appeal fur the Northwest- 

farmer only. I shall support 
ation to help the formers in 

aection of the country and 
adequate legislation is rcc-1 

ended by the committee I e x - '
. to offer amendments to extend 
to the Southern farmer."

Wednesday & Thursday

SPECIALS!
white Nainsook, 36-inches wide, at per yd. 29c

— ■ " " " w ■ ■■ * ■ ■

59c French Dress Gingham 32-inches wide at 
per yard ..:............. ........... .............................  45c

32 inch Cotton Pongee, all colors at per yd... 45c
35c Nurses Uniform Cloth, at per yard 29c
$2.50 Ladies ail-silk Hose, at per pair.......... $1.98
50c Ladies’ silk lisle Hose, at per pair........... 39c
Men’s best grade overalls, at per pair..........$1.98
$1.00 Men’s Work Shirts, at each..................  89c
$1.00 Men’s Athletic Union Suits, at each..... 89c
$27.50 Men’s all-wool Suits ,at per su it.....$22.50
$35.00 Mens’ all-wool Suits, at per su it.....$29,00
$1.00 Men’s Leather Beits, at each !.......... 85c

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON SHOES FOR . 
THE TWO. DAYS

The Churchwell Co.
Sells I t  F o r  Less

WELAKA BLOCK SANFORD, FLA.

IN THE SOUTH— MONEY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION
E A R N S  A  H I G H  W A G E

ALMOST overnight vast changes are being 
wrought upon the sky-line of Southern 

cities. New office buildings, hotels and apart
ment houses are rushed to completion to meet 
the ever increasing demand for business and 
living quarters. ,

The South can afford to offer attractive terms for 
capital—money works hard and earns a high wage in 
the South. Atlanta needed £20,600,000 in 1922 for 
new construction; Jacksonville, £3,800,000; Tampa, 
?»3,100,000; Birmingham,{17,300,000;Memphis,$20,- 
900,000; Knoxville, $5,042,174—and still the demandv 
for accomodations far outstrips the building program.

Can you imagine a better security for your money 
than improved central business property in one of 
these great cities, property carefully selected by a 
house whose intimate knowledge of real estate condi
tions in Southern cities is dtc result of 38 years' ex
perience in this field?

Adair Protected 
are secured by first mo
of income producing properties in SouUiem cities. 
In every case the true value of the property is far 
greater than the amount of the loan, and theeamin

Bonds yielding as high as 7 5 , 
nor^Jagcs upon the highest type

power far in excess of the greatest yearly interest an 
principal payments necessary to retire tne loan.

The rigid system of safeguards surrounding these 
bonds h;is been evolved from 58 years’ experience, 
during which time not one investor has ever lost a 
dollar through a first mortgage investment recom
mended by this firm.

7 7 *  (rr.,.'<C fmmmi-l n r t .1 >WI e 't
apird l1-.i .Xf.f ■, ,M M.( .
in the >w u' Jt^v .  t i 
ttle SiĤ d.
A iLir Plmlnvn Bvnjt, i t  A t
South'i o i t i i t  n o tig tg t in-rirvtmt 
hou,e. tnj mttiu-.fittll* -/#*»-><»• >, 
cur m / . n . r  p n tn r r t U^tmw mm -fc

In this hcohht are included thoit 
featuret concerning fr it mortgage 
inutttmmtt ninth art yital lo the 
inreitor'r n tlfirt. It nill enable 
you to select Southern mortgage 
houdl o f  the kithtittyfe and tbul 
leeure a liberal income rub abio" '  
lute tafety. I I 'me today for your 
copy.

would
Ronds

I f  your money is not earning os high os 7 ft, we 
dd suggest that you investigate Adair Protectedsuggest that you investigate 

without delay. Thousands of investors have 
found in these bonds a means to gready increasing 
their incomes without sacrificing one iota of safety.

A D A I R
x R E A L T Y  &  T R U S T  C O .

Hsalay Building A T L A N T A

f/.J i

/
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tels enhance the, .  P°Pu,»rity tjf
place. The Lakeland n u ti 
JI°U course Is laid out on 145 * 
of hilly land rlalnji from 25 t0 
feet above the level of Lake & 
A bathhouse and bathing paVi
on the Shore of the lake are n, 
attractions. 0(

lag directly south from Haines 
City through Lake Wales to Sc- 
bring or.through Bartow and Ar
cadia commence the southern route 
from Haines City. Continuing 
west through Lake Alfred and the 
picturesque village of Auhurntlale 
to I-nkulnnd, which is midway be
tween Kissimmee and Tampa with 
an elevation of 227 feet above sea 
level this interior city is frequent
ly nnd appropriately called "The 
(Jem of the Lake District." Lakes 
dot the surrounding landscape in

nfarists Should 
p y  Emergency 
u 10 Accessories
rASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 30— 

dials watch every

AUTOISTS FIND 
PERFECT ROADS 
THRU FLORIDA

BY BLOSSERFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

DON'T B3TUSP Mg 
NOW.TAS - 60 AnO 

ASK PBECKLES* 
( VcOR QUESTIONS'

Vt?U. DtO VOU 
FIND CUT VlUETUE, 
CONS LAO 566*8 

05 NOT r—

PcP, DO c o w r 
LAV E 66S  r

* By O. M. WELI-S 
Chief Roadman, Automobile Clnb 

of America.
There is no section in Florida 

with n greater diversity of scenery 
than the route crossing through 
the center of the sinte from Day
tona to Tampa nnd the roads are 
all hntd surfaced in excellent con
dition.

The first stretch of road giong 
west from llnytnnn, goes to l)e-i 
Land, and county sent of Volusia' 
county and the commercial center! 
of n well developed agricultural, 
section, which has a permanent 
population of about -1,000. This is

nancy cssen 
mat should carry in order t-j 
1 Inconvenient or dangerous de- 
on the road, are described in a 
sment Issued today by M. O.

jQdridgc of Washington, executive 
{w drm an of the American Automo
bile Association.
• ' “With the new year many driver* 
a « thinking of their cars nnd nf 
t  « reconditioning necessary to put 
4  cm la  first class running order 
f  ir the Spring,” says Mr. Eldrldgu. 
"In this connection npectatTtttentinr.

FEW
MINUTE?

LATEB
first class running order 

Iprfng,” says Mr. Eidridgu.
________ .............................lion

should be given to the making up of 
rfckit for emergency use while on 
tlm road. The carrying of the few 
essentials listed here will avoid in- 

'convenient delays and sometimes 
nfcrious accidents, ft is surprising 
hpw many motorists take the roa I 
.while lacking equipment which mny

university. Stetson University 
with n plant of 17 buildings nnd nn 
investment of more than $1,000,000 
is situated there. DeLnnd has a 
delightful climate the year round, 
being situated on the highlands of

_____ _________ _ _____ ’ i, surrnunded by
of every motorist a t all tim es.' forests intermingled with orange

' ‘ and grapefruit groves. Her streets 
are well paved nnd beautifully 
shaded with massive oaks. The 
veritable network of new brick 
and asphalt pavement entering De- 
I.and from any direction is fast 
making it one of Florida’s most nt-

_ ____ _ „ ... tractive cities both to the tourist
lads of repairs and adjustment”, nnd homescoker. The College

Twenty Years o f Successful 
Automobile Building*

Is positively assured if you 

use our service.
readily become more important 
I Jthcm than n supply of gasoline nr
d spare tire. | .........«■-« ^
I “The following should be in the ! central Florida

f  addition'to the regular tool kit 
uipment.
“1. a pair of pliers. These will bo 

Aiund very useful in opening vac
uum tanks, tightening bolts nnd in 
making adjustments to the motor.
T “2. A pocket flashlight with ex
tra battery celhl For making all

VcS-TWEy 
DON'T LAV 

EGGS r

TWEV 
DON'T ?

AJO-F D E C k lE S  
S a i D /H o w  COULD 
■ A COW 6ET IM < 

a  S ic k e n  )  
hn COOP?" r

January 23, Buick ccletrntca its twentieth birthday.
Proud os Du!:’c is cf its crewth within the short space of two 
decides, it is not in its vnst organisation that Eulck takes its 
greatest pride. H..thcr it is in what these attainments indicate.
Buick’s position of leadership has been achieved solely by the 
nrcomplishir erta of Buick cars in the hands of more than n n il- 
iion owners. In their dependable performance, in their satisfying 
comfort, anil in their year by year fulfillment of every den.and 
ofmetorinj. Buie!: cars have won the place they occupy.
From the rich background of experience—with all of its un
equalled mcnufactuting facilities—and inspired by a deep sense 
of personal obligation to Buick friends, owners and the gener d 
public— Buick w ill seek ever to maintain on an even higher Jcvi l 
the confidence cf the public which it now enjoys.

_______________________ E-J7-IS-SP

YOU MUST HE 

SATISFIED

StoringWashing

Repairing

MAXWELL

SPECIAL INVITATIONCRYSLER
To My Friends ami Customers:

I am back in the Buick business again nnd will ho 
glail to see you at the Sanford Buick Co.’s Garage.
When better cars are made I will sell them.

N. H. GARNER.

CHALMERS
ist* nnd Sanford has become the 
ntcccu for great numbers who neek 
the enjoyment of a voyage on the 
great inland waterway of Florida. 
Fine hotels and every opportunity 
for outdoor enjoyment in the idea! 
climate of this vicinity are pro
vided.

From Sanford there is a good 
road going west from Sorrento to 
Kustis. There is also a good con
nection from Sanford through Os
teen to New Smyrna. Continuing 
south from Sanford the trunk line 
goes through Lake Mary, Alta
monte, .Maitland to Winter Pari; 
an attractive location just west of 
the center of the lake region. 
There are many attractions at this 
result during the winter. Eigh- 
teen hole golf course nnd the many 
lakes ami excellent roads to out
lying ' districts 'offer numefous 
tortus of pleasurable outdoor 
amusement. Five miles beyond 
the trunk line goes through Or
lando.

Orlando is delightfully placed In 
the high pine lake region of ven
tral Florida, in one of the bifit 
citrus growing belts. The well 
paved streets and the many miles

of tiled sidewalks, perfectly shad
ed by giant live and water oaks 
planted more thun It) years, make 
an uninterrupted natural park 
around nnd among the nearby 
lakes, which have been improved 
and beautified to a high degree. 
The town offers unrivaled oppor
tunities for complete repose and 
restful recreation. The hotels, 
boarding houses and homes, shel
tered by stately trees, surrounded 
by flower gardens, give the place 
a most picturesque aspect. For 
the tourist there are golf, hunting, 
boating. Ashing, riding, driving, 
nutomobiling, tennis nnd polo. The 
eighteen hole golf course is nn ex
cellent one and lies along side the 
beautiful lake and there is n com
modious dub house affording ev
ery facility.

Hoad to Lake Apopka 
From Orlando there is an excel

lent road going through Lockhart 
and Apopka to Plymouth, Lake 
Apopka one of the largest lakes 
in central Florida. There is also 
a good road through Hrlundo south 
to laike Apopka. TIVc'"(FtiHU"IThe 
continues south through Pinecas- 
tlo and Taft to Kissimmee on the

north end of Tahhopekaliga Lake. 
A good rond runs from Orlando 
south east to Norcross and St. 
Cloud. Kissimmee is situated on 
the bunks of Lake Tnhopckaligu, 
one of the heuutiful chain that 
finds outlet through the Caloosn- 
hutrhie river into the gulf. It is 
In the midst of tropical scenes and 
surroundings .us weird nnd wild ns 
exist on this continent. An inter
esting side trip is through the ca
nals and Kissimmee river to Lake 
Okeechobee, thence winding 
through the Caloosnhntchle past 
Forts Thompson and Denaud, fa
mous in the Seminole wars, to 
Fort Myers. The hunting nnd fish
ing throughout this region are un
rivaled. In and about Kissimmee 
there are brick and asphalt high
ways connecting with other near
by places In south Florida. A good 
golf course is open to visitors.

After leaving Kissimmee the 
route continues south through 
Campbell, Loughmun, Davenport 
to Haines City, There nre alter
nate routes from Haines City go- 

iJng>.,ft usWi twie ... through - Winter- 
haven to Auburndnlc, the other di
rect to Auburndale, Motorists go-

dangers of slippery roads and hea
vy mud will he reduced*to n mini
mum if chains are applied when 
needed.

“fi. A tire pump. With the aid of 
a good pump much tire trouble and 
the ruining of tubes by driving 
them flat may be nvoided,

"7. A tire gauge. Maintaining 
the right air pressure at all time* 
will go far to prolong the life of 
tires.

"tt. Some kind of folding water 
bucket for refilling the radiator.

"This Itst might he extended in
definitely, but the motorist who 
carries these essentials whenever 
he starts out in his car will find he 
has made provision for the major
ity of huznrds encountered while 
driving.”

batteries
Sales and Service

ie very heat Battery is an

'e re-charge and repair all 
makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
iPhone 5-1&

Corner Sanford Ave. and 
Second SI.■Sanford

E. L. HARWELL, Manager 
206-208 Magnolia Avenue—Rhone 367

1 Franklin Brougham 
1 Franklin Sedan 
1 Franklin 4-passenger Roadster 
3 Franklin Touring 
1 Coles Touring, 7-passenger 
1..01ds Touring, 7-passenger 
Dodge 2-passenger Roadster

B u ilt by Hudson

It Gives Ideal Transportation
a JL NYONE can select the lowest priced 

car ju st because it’s cheap, but it takes a clev

er buyer these days to select the car that will
ORANGE AVE. AND .MARK ST., ORLANDO 

Phone 1621 for Demonstration

give him the utmost satisfaction for hi
Differmoney

But thousands, riding daily, experience n new de
gree orperfcrntance smoothness. Credit that to the 
patented Super-Six principle. They tell us it holds 
the road better c.t all speeds. Steers easily as a 
bicycle. Controls are easy end natural. Easy to 
park. Starts at the touch of your toe.
R rarely calls for attention. Lubrication for the most part 
is dene with an oil cm.
Gasoline and oil costs arc so low in this car you can count 
them real savings. And provisions made to take up or 
icpincc wear ut such to.v costs will astonirh you.
Take n ride. V on too will understand why thousands 
nre saying the New Sssc t provides ideal transoortation.

We’re glad to say that many * motorists

wise enough to choose a

T o u rin g  M o d e l-5 8 5 0
Frwtfki mnj Tmm Em trii

A 30 Minute' Ride Will Win You

AN INSPECTION OF THEM WILL PROVE THEIR
WORTH.

Seminole Overland Co, m e m

,el, |()Bn befor 
nn th 8 * Coach body .tldlyi the principle of the famous Hudson Sui

OAK AT SECOND, PHONE 3

■ff«f «f *» ■*’ ■■ -  -
. M . & •

11
1 •

» i ■
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[NEGIE HERO FUND COMMISSION 
RCOGNEES 25 ACTS OF HEROISM 
IN ITS MEETING HELD WEDNESDAY!

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY SO, 19T4

. piTTSBURO, . Jan. 30.—The
Jcjjnefie Hero Fond Commission,............., ___________ H eipfol Advice Given
l"JV.TS25.y*”SSl1J S l"2I-About Filling Income 
& 0,,f t tamX r ”£d' °S? Tax Returns for 1923
{pose medals In addition to 83,000

Is rt>r 1° pensions to tho depend* 
L J^o f 12 of the heroes who lost 
Ithelr lives. The Commission also 
•warded 13,360 to heroes’ depend* 
cats to be expended under dlrcc* 

Lon of the Commission; 85,800 for 
Ljucational purposes, und 50,000 
for other worthy purposes.

The heroes who los: their lives 
while performing deeds of valor,

In the making; of an incomo ta- 
return for the year 1923, taxpayer^ 
of every class, business end pro
fessional men, salaried persons 
wage-earners nnd farmere shonid 
present to themscives for consider
ation the following; questions-

Did you receive any interests on 
bank deposits?

Have you any property front

■street. Newark/ Dtlaware; killed .llP l? „ 1™“ J'Sf'Tf. *!>» > -o « »  In
Lbiic attempting to rescue a child 
'from tho path of an automobile 
truck at Newark, Del., on May 29, 
1923; bronze medal to her son.

Chester O. Cox, Belton, Texas, 
saved a girl from drowning in the 
L,on River,. Belton, Texas, ort 
April 13, 1922,. lj,ut wan himself 
drowned; bomze medal to his fath-

,r’Arthur Washburn .Severance, 271 
Bridge Street, East Bridgewater, 
Mass., a student, died attempting 
to rcscuo a girl from drowning in 
the Atlantic Ocean At North Truro, 
Miss., on July 29, 1922; bronze 
medal to his father.

Perr I. Oliver, Carml, 111., died 
attempting to bqvo a girl from 
drowning in the Wabash river at 
New Haven, 111., on August 8, 
1922; bronze medal to his sister.

Frank L. VanTilbury, Coessc, 
Indisnnn, died while trying to save 
an aged man from the path of n 
train nt Coesso on Mnrch G, 1923, 
bronze medal to widow and bene, 
fits of $50 a month.

Greenville F. Crisp, Doole, Tex
as, died whle attempting to save 
a fellow laborer from suffocating 
in a well at Brady, Tex., on Sept. 
18, 1922; bronze medal to widow, 
and $50 a month with |5  a month 
additional for a daughter.

Walter L. Dye, R. D. 2, Cisne,

the form of dividends or Interest 
from stocks or bonds?

Did you receive any bonusca dur
ing the year?

Did you make ony profit on the 
Ra'o of *tock*. bonds, etc.?

Did you act as broker in any 
transaction for which you received 
a commission?

Are you interested in nny part
nership or other firm from which 
you receive income?

Have you nny income front roy-' 
miles or patents?

Have you any minor children who 
are workir

111., a farmer, drowned while trying, 
to rescuo another' farmer from 
drowning in the Little Wabpnh Riv
er at Goidengate. III., on July 15, 
1923; bronze medal to widow nnd 
850 n month with $5 a month addi
tional on account of each of three 
children.

Stanislaus Wiecki, 2132 W. Eigh
teenth Place, Chicago, III., drowned 
after saving a chit '
River, at South River, N. .!., on 
August 13, 1922; bronze medal nnd 
f65 to widow monthly, with $5 ad
ditional for ench of three children.

Paul J. McGrnin, Ovid. N. V.. 
died attempting to rescue a fellow 
laborer from being run down by a 
train ut Grove City, on October 5, 
1923; silver medal to son, who re- 
aides with Mrs, Mary B. McCar- 
riagher, Ovid, N. Y.

Phthp **Ar Sechnm,- Godyvlik*rump **«r woennm,- mxiyvmo 
PlantalionTMo., was fatally injur
ed rescuing three children front; . . , ..
burning in a house at Codyville «* bus ness, profession or
Plantation on July 18, 1921; nil- farming should ask for Form 1040.

Prominent Speakers 
to Speak to Students 

of Woman’s College

ver medal to his mother.
Bernard A. Mukley, 118 North 

Lawton Avenue. Tulsa, Okln., fat
ally injured while trying to snve a 
driller from burning in an oil well 
fire at Ranger, Tex., on May 30,
1923, silver medal to his father.

Charles L. Coe, Burkburnett,
Texas, died while rescuing two 
children 'from a burning house nt 
Burkburnett on Fob. 0, 1923; goto 
mednl to the widow with $05 a 
month and $5 additional on account 
of each of threo children.

The heroic deed of Severance at 
North Truro, Mass., brought rec
ognition to two other heroes. Al
bert Goodwin Ferguson, 34 Garri
son Road, Brookline, Mass., who 
rescued tho girl Severance tried to 
save was given a bronze medal,
while Calvin Hayes Elliott, 45, mer. Ho will speak here three 
Bloomfield Avenue, Hartford, ! evenings, Feb. 5, 0 and 7, on the
Conn., who participated in tho res- J  subject “Christinn Fundamentals.” 
cue nnd also nttempted to save. His time will also be open for con- 
another woman at tho same time,' ferences with the young women, 
received a bronze medal. • Betwocn Feb. 12 and 14, Miss

tfther heroes whose names were'Anna Clarke, one of the national 
placid in the records of tho Com- turn! secretaries of.the Y. \V. C. 
mission, were: A. will vbit the college and ad-

Albert M. Clack, Underwood'dress the students. Miss Clarke 
Apartment, New York Avenue, At- ';lia.< charge of all rural work of the 
iantic City, N. J., saved a man V. W. C. A. in tr.e South. Her
from drowning and atteninted to headquarters are in Atlanta.

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN, Jan. 30.—During 
the month of February several 
prominent speakers will appear ut 
the Florida State College for Worn 
cn, under auspices of the Y„ W. C. 
A. of the institution.

First on the list will bo Dr. Alex
ander C. Purdy, of the Hartford 
Thcoligical Seminary, Hartford, 
Conn, lie has been present at 
numerous student conferences of 
tho Y. W. C. A. and attended the 
Blue Ridge convention last sum-

rescuo a girl at Atlantic City, Oct. 
10. 1920; bronze medal; Janies G. 
Gabolle. 151 West 145th Street, 
Now York City, attempted to save 
a young man from drowning in a 
lake nt Hopofield, Ark., April 21, 
1921, bronze medal; Richard W. 
Sullivan, 40 I'arkton Road, Boston, 
Mass., saved a woman from drown
ing at Surry, Mo.. Aug. 20, 1920, 
bronze medal; John Miller, 214 
West 107th Street, Los Angeles, 
Cal., crossing watchman, attempt
ed to navo a man nnd a woman 
from the path of a truin at Win- 
netka. III., Sept. 1, 1919, bronze 
medal; Geoage Koenig, 200 Olive 
Street, Evansville. Inti., switchman, 
saved a man and a woman front 
being killed by a train at Evans
ville, July 2, 1921, bronze medal;

Louise Leonard, national indus
trial secretary of the Y. W. C. A. 
will vsit the college tho last of 
February. She has charge of all 
industrnil work of the Y. W. C. A. 
in ten southern states. She will 
not address the students formally, 
but will hold discussion groups for 
those who enre to attend.

Chinese Girl Defied 
The Ancient Custom

PEKING, Jan. 30.—Miss Chiang 
Chin-yin, u high school girl of 18 
years, has rebelled against an 
ngcs-old Chinese _ custom.,— By 
means of an advertisement in cer
tain Chinese papers she recently

Marsh-ill” P 'MitTor Butte Citv I notified all concerned that she rc- 

girl and did rescua a limn f r o m  agreement mude by her man iro > the fathor 0f u young man,
parents

drowning at Butto City, Juno 7 ,[„  11 ,
1918, bronze medal; porter G. | Ha.ung Pao-chi.
Gish, R. D. Boxville, Kentucky, a "declares that
mine motnrman, saved 24 men from ;c[* . riinoniuI agreement

S m' j „“ °r  m m e  'T r;r u ' , v : : ' x  *■ i i c V S k sTexas, a irirl student, rescued n it of no effect. Her denancoTexas, a girl student, rescued 
farmer from an enraged bull at 
Alba on-Feb. !, 1921, bronze med
al; Margaret L. Oswald, 43G South 
Main Avenue, Scranton, Pa., 12 
yeur old school girl, attempted io 
rave a boy from drowning at Or
son. Pa., on Aug. 7. 1920, bronze 
medal; G. Frank Flynn, Mac bias 
port, Me.. 14 year old school b'oy, 
saved a fellow pupil front drown- 
<ig nt Machinspnrt on June 15,
1921, bronze medal; and John C.
Tinklepaugh, 3905 Spruce Street, ---- —- .
Philadelphia. I*n.. raved two boy, • MANILA, Jan. 30.-Sevcral mia- 
from drowning whan they broke, siouuries motoring _ rt J 
through the ice while skating on through Tondo, a district ju .u a  
Nakomia Creek, Factoryville, Pa., 
on Jan. 24, 1921, bronze medal.

of parental authority is regarded 
as an indication of the development 
of u new spirit in Chinese women, 
which eventually may result in 
modification of the present custom 
of infant betrothal.

Missionaries Puzzle 
Over Apparent Use of 

Profanity by Chinese

nila in which many small Filipino 
and Chinese stores arc located, no
ticed frequent sign* on which was 
written tno word “dammit. One

Com ingVioletBrand  
! a'e Yowell 
D eb. pth to  m  ^on sign*.

W orld Vogue For
Dance Music Changes

Type o f  Orchestras
P A U L
W / / / r S A f A / A

Ing?
Have you the control of tho enrn- 

ings of such children? If so, the 
amount must be included in tii« 
pnront’s roturn of income.

Hus your wife nny income from 
nny Bourco whutever? If so, it must 
be included In your return, or re
ported in a separate return of in
come.

Did you receive nny directors’ 
fees or trustees’ fees In the course 
of tho year?

Did you hold any office in a ben
efit society from which you receiv
ed income?

Answers to these questions are 
nocescary in the filing of a correct 
incomo tax return?

If single (or married and not liv
ing wth wife) nnd the net income 
was $1,000 or more or the gross in
come $5,000 or more, or if married 
and living with wife nn.l the cou
ples’ net income was $2,000 or 
more, or the gross income was $5,- 
000 or more, a return is required.. 
The fact that the income muy not' 
bo taxed by reason of the personal 
exemptions—81,000 for single per- 

u ,.n ,.c , sons, $2,500 for married persons 
d from South whose net income was $51000 or less 

and $2,000 for married persons 
whoso net income was in excess of 
$5,000, plus the $400 credit for 
ench dependent—does not ulter this 
retirement.

Tho filing period ends at mid
night of March 15, 1924, Forms 
for filing returns may be obtained 
at the office of Collector of Internal 
Revenue, Jacksonville, Fin., nnd the 
following branch offices, Tampa, 
Miami, and Pensacola. Persons 
whose nct-lhcolM wus $5,000, or re
gardless uf the amount, was dcriv-

CLINTON HOWARD 
W H i BE SPEAKER 
HERE TOMORROW

Hon. Clinton N. Howard, chair- ' 
man of the World Peace Comrnla- > 
rjon Js scheduled to speak a t n 
patriotic rally a t the First 51. E. 
Church 3outh, Sanford, on Thurs- ' 
day night at 7:45 o’clock; M r.. 
Howard’s subject will be “The 
Next Great World Event.” . !

Dane?

New York’s Most Suc
cessful Musical Comedy

Launches Innovation
•  . _______  .

New York Clty^Tke tired 
business man’s fhvorite feature 
in the new musical comedy suc
cesses is not tho fuijny man or, 
as lomc might be inclined to 
guess, the prettiest chorus girl. 
I t  is the danco orchestra that 
plays the score and then per
forms botween the acts, tying 
with ;hc star for applause.

Originated Rhythm
“It is that .nfectious danco 

rhythm.” asserts Paul White- 
man. who may oe said to nave 
atiginnUa same. £411 Anfijicc 
has griWn nccustortlfiTWlt ar.c 
now any other Kino ot music 
.touches the wrong ner7o cora. 
' •‘It's going to so x '.'ca! •arob- 
iom now that peoolc aavc ait 
habit of dance rhythm :c :ry :c 
givo tf.rm anything else, anc J 
taint* in •  short :lme zb theatri
cal cichcs*nn» wilt oo ’orcca x  
piay everything in daucc rhytmu/*

Tho James Boys* orchestra, a 
Whiteman nroduct, la an exam
ple of tho latest fad. These 
musicians play for “Little Jcssio 
James,” tho topnotchcr ot tho 
season’s musical comedies, and 
aro billed in letters as high as 
tho star. During the intermis
sions, they give a concert that 
;hcnts*iho T. B. M. of his usual 
entro act cigar and usually holds 
jPftho show with applause. j

-TOrer-Nlght f l i t ' ,
“It is groat lor tho popular 

song writers,” says Mr. White- 
man. “Gonorally it takes five o r( 
six months for a tune in a  showj 
to Decomo thoroughly popular-; 
ison. Bui T Love You.* the tong 
alt ot Little Jessie James,* was 
n favorite ot every dance floor n 
week after cho production opened.

“Of course, the tune was thore, 
sno .vsulo nave been known from 
sns 3r.a oi ths country to tho 
stnsr -n time. But in Broadway 
oar.anco. ‘.t's tho greatest 'over. 
aight nit any ihow has ever 
mown and 1 iccl that my ‘Jamas 
Boys' put it over.4

CLINTON N. HOWARD
There arc few public speakers 

better or more favorably known 
throughout the country than 
Clinton N. Hawnrtl. As “the little 
giant” ho ha* been a favorite in 
the Chautauqua and lecture pro- 
«-»-n»i« in eveijv nnd n- •»
Christian layman be haa occupied 
lor year* a peculiar and prominent 
place in *he work for social better
ment. For the past two years he 
has given practically all of his 
timo for thu campaign for world 
peace mat wouid ue lusting und 
secure. He comes to Snnford as a 
part of this movement which is 
ui'ini; sponsored through the South J 
by The National Reform Associa
tion, with its American head
quarters in i’ittsburgh, Pa.

Mr. Howard Is a forceful 
speaker of unique personality und 
with n delightful humor that makes 
him most pleasing. His great ad
dress has been heard by great as
semblies all over the land and his 
splendid presentation of the prin
ciples uf true peacu, hus won n 
ho-t of friends both for Mr. How- 
nrd ami for the movement which 
ho represents.

SARASOTA, Fla,, Jan. 30.—Tho 
people of Sarasota county will go 
to the polls tomorrow to cast their 
ballots for or agninst a bond issue 
of $590,000, to build a system of 
good roads laid out by the cham
ber of commerce and tho county 
commissioners.

The issu’d will he divided into! 
two parts, the first for $500,000 for 
roads on the mainland, and $90,000 ' 
for a road down tho keys and two 
bridges across Sarasota Hay from 
the mainland to the key.

THE SANFORD HERALD WILL PUBLISH  
PROSPERITY EDITION SATURDAY, FEB. 9TH.t • • • • t '

•4 * • * •
Five thousand extra copies will be distributed by the Chamber of Com
merce at its booth at the Madison Square Exhibit in New Yocfc. .* 
Thousands of other extra copies will be sent thronnhout the country by dt- 
(sens of Sanford and dfcminole County.

THIS SPECIAL EDITIONT '•’ • ' #  4 . \ 4 •
Will be illustrated throughout.
It will tell of Sanford’s  prosperity.
It will invite the homeseeker to come to Sanford.
It will be invaluable os an advertising medium to both city and county.

RESERVE EXTRA COPIES NOW! #
The Herald is printing a limited number of copies. Send In your order to
day if you desire to have copies reserved.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON

Sanford Herald, . .  ...... ........................: . . »
Sanford, Fla. ;
Gentlemen:— 5 ■

a
• . *

Please reserve ............ ...... copies of the Prosperity Edition of *
The Sanford Daily Herukl for which I unclose remittance at the n tfe
of 6c per copy.

Attached hereto i« a  list of names.
Mail these copies to the names enclosed. M is understood that thia *

rate includes postage. » «< Up * * .

(Signed) ....

Address ...... i .

— W rC * » - »  .

_ i
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Total Revenues or State Governments 
Amounts To Over One Billion Dollars

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—'Thu. recreation, and *127,<582,757 f<|r 
tnl revenues of Ihe state govern-1 miscellaneous purposes. For ipain-
meats in 1922 amounted to $1,- 
159,445,130, or $10.71 per capita,! prises 
according to rniiorts made to the 
dtpartment of commerce, and 
made public Monday. Thu total 
payments amounted to $1,280,237,- 
898, or an average of $11.82 for 
each person, consisting of expen
ses for maintenance nnd operation 
ot statu governments, $920,881»
820; interest on debt, $11,508,039; 
and payments for permanent im
provements, $.'518,045,039; making 
nn excess of all costs over reve
nue* of $120,792,708, or $1.12 per 
capita.

This indicates, according to the 
department of commerce’s state
ment on the subject, that the rev
enues are sufficient to cover or
dinary running expenses of the 
state governments, imy the inter
est on the public debt, ami a part 
of the cost of permanent improve
ments, the difference being met 
by the issuance of bonds. The 
payments from the proceeds of the 
sale of these bond* are reported 
as riists of government the year 
such payments are made; the tux
es nnd other revenues collected to

tenance of public service enter- 
the state governments ex

pended $2,697,453; for interest on 
the debt of the states, $41,308,- 
039; ami. for permanent improve
ments, $318 045,039, representing 
24.8 per cent of the total govern- 

! mental costs. The per capita gov- 
einmentul-cost payments increased 
from 35.03 in 1915 to $11.82 in 
1922.

The total revenue receipts of the 
state governments amounted to 
$1,159,115,130, or $10.71 per cap
ita, including $348,291,293 from 
general property taxes, $1911,082,- 
194 from special taxes, $8,322,958 
ftom poll taxes, $305,3150,024 from 
licenses, $9,409,958 from special 
assessments, $0,002,030 from fines 
and forfeits, $110,71«,211 from 
rubventions and gifts, $55,000,324 
from interests, rents unt/ high
way privileges, $110 549,100 from 
earnings of general departments, 
und $3,098,138 from earnings of 
public service, enterprises. In the 
18 states property taxes, general 
nnd special, represented 40.9 por 
rent of the total revenues in 1922. 
The per capita revenue receipts in

meet the principal and interest of creased from $4.00 in 1915 to
such debt are recorded ns n reve
nue the year collection is made.

The total coat of government in 
1922 of thu 18 states amounted to 
$1,280,237,898, or $11.82 per capi
ta. Of this total 0918,187,307. or 
71.7 per cent was for maintenance 
nnd operation of general depart
ments, consisting of $71,200,450 
for general government, $52,738,- 
711 for protection to person and 
proporty $42,021,912 for develop
ment and conservation of natural 
resources, $21,995,742 for health 
und sanitation, $100,337,109 for 
highways, $102,408,927 for churi- 
ties, hospitals, and corrections, 
$329,803,282 for school*. $2,002,-
778 for libraries, $1,809,(509 for per enpita tax levy, $3.24.

$10.71 in 1922.
In 1915, 1910, und 1922 the to

tal governmental costs of tho stute 
governments .including permanent 
improvements, exceeded the rev
enues, but the revenues were suf
ficient to meet the expenses of op
eration und muiritonuncc und inter
est charges. In 1917, 1918, nnd 
1919 the revenues wore sufficient 
to meet all governmental costs, in
cluding permanent improvements.

F’or the 48 states the assessed 
valuation of property taxes sub
ject to ad valorem taxation for 
state purposes in 1922 was $100,- 
170,055,119; the amount of taxes 
levied was- $350,851,743; und the

Spring Times’s 

Brightest Shades

Rich trimmings of llowers in 
gay colors, lovely plumage, lav
ish embroideries.

Quality Shop

AMERICA LEADS IN HOME
COMFORTS

The average American home has more comforts and 
conveniences than the palaces of Europe. Home for 
home, the American household has a well-kept look, an 
atmosphere of prosperity and contentment you cannot 
find in the homes of any other country in the world.

In foreign lands, the modernized dwelling, as we 
know it, is found only in limited numbers and then only 
in the larger cities.

In America, even in remote rural districts, you find 
pianos, vacuum cleaners, washing machines, up-to-date 
heating systems, telephones and numberless appliances 
that go far to make life easier, happier and more worth 
while.

You may not realize it, but America’s high standard 
of home life is due largely to advertising. For the de
velopment of advertising is distinctively American. It 
has taken its place as a leading force in bringing to
gether the interests and wants of a great, united people. 
And a large share of the credit for this development is 
due the newspapers.

Stop and think how many of the appliances you use, 
the foods you e£\t, the clothes you wear, and other arti
cles entering into your every-day life, were popularized 
by newspaper advertising*.

Then you will realize what a vital part advertising 
has played and is playing in your daily life.

r ^
k  A

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS 
V  THEY MEAN A LOT TO YOU

m i IM -IB l
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U  Been ltd Class Matter. Oe- 
17. ISIS, at tile Ptistnfflc* at 

, »rd. Florida, under act ot March
im .

IO  I* l)F  4 v t*. l*rraldM ,
'* « «  behu’ ''^ '* 1 '* ™■rr.Tr**,,

Haemal I a AVfMNC m«ne Mill

Shall Sanford Have Baseball?
The City Commissioners Monday authorized the pur

chase of property for the purpose of building an athletic 
park and baseball field. In taking this step the city fathers 
had in mind, no doubt, the securing for this city of some big 
league baseball team which would make Sanford its winter 
training quarters. And next year Snnford should have n 
big team training here. It would mean much to the city and 
would give good publicity ail over the country. Every day 
during the training period Sanford would be on the date 
lines in many of the biggest newspapers of the country.

Nearly everybody likes baseball. No mistake is being 
made in providing suitable playing fields for the big teams 
and little teams as well. .

With the opening of the Florida State League season 
only about two months away, the people here must decide 
if there is to be a team in the league this summer from San- 

maut tiik amocivntu  pkkss j ford. Last year this city was not represented. Surely as 
Th%iuui‘£ i31 udtheru"«  for*rVpub- ‘ progressive a city ns this is can provide the necessary funds

'• and backing to secure n creditable team in the state league. 
Several years ago the team from this city was the winner of 
the pennant. Bnsebnll has n lot to do with increased pros
perity due to the "continual advertising it gives the home 
city and the people it attracts during the long summer 
•nonths.

BtlHaCRIPTIO.V Ft ATKNi
' Tew...— 17.(10. Six Months f  3.60 I 

ir*d In City hy Carrier per! 
lEc. Weeky edition 13 Ter I

SOTICKl A ll obituary! 
tie#!, card! of thank*, resolutions! 
‘  notices of entertainments where 

barges are made, wilt he charged 
at regular advertising rates.

■tlon of ,M| news dlspstohes 
edited to It or not otherwise! 
lltsd In this Paper and also the 
»1 news published herein. All 

of re-publication of special 
spatrhes herein are also reserved.

ABrisbane SeeTlT I WE ARE GETTING MG? E 0B LESS. ACCUSTOMED TO IT.
The Mtat Important Word. 
And .Most Important Tomb. 
Japan's Prince Marries. 
Cannon Doom for Linen. .

Cop> right. 1923

J usTa  W  VeAZS agoThis
VJA5lHe NaT o n a l  B u g a Qo o

PROFESSORS OF Princeton, 
who decide that “loyalty” is the 
most important word in our lan
guage, nre mistaken. “Strength” 
it... a much more important word 
and so is “courage.” Without 
courage and strength what docs 
loyalty amount to? You would 
not value very highly the loyalty 
of a white rabbit, it you were go
ing through the jungle, but an He

ld be (phant, that wuuf< different.

L WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30. 1924

ILB THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
}THEY THAT WAIT upon the 
ord shall renew their strength;

shall mount up with wings as 
_Jes; they shall run, and not 
weary; and they shall walk urn! 

faint.—Isaiah 40:1)1.
■ o

THE WAYFARING PSALM. 
Icadsth me in the lowly paths 
of learning, 

le prepareth a lesson foi^mc every 
day;

le bringeth me to the clean foun
tains of instruction,

Ittle by-little He showeth me the 
beauty of truth, 
world is n great book that He 

<■} hath written,
Is turned the leaves for mo slow

ly;ey are nil inscribed with images 
and letters, 

le poureth light on the pictures 
and the words,

!e taketh me by the hand to the 
hilltop of vision, 

knd my soul is glad when I per
ceive His meaning, 

the valley also He wulketh be
side me,

the dark places He whisperdh 
to my heart.

“IMAGINATION” IS n word 
moic important than loyalty, 
strength or courage. The last 
three are nothing without imagi
nation to stimulate them. "Ye.i" 
and “no” are the the two most 
useful words; they answer moreIhcy
questions than alt other words; 
combined. And they convey in- 1 
formation, chief object of lun-' 
gunge. •

I

TOM SIMS SAYS

THE IMPORTANT word in nil 
languages Is “justice," and accord
ing to reports that word wns not 
included in the professors’ discus
sion. With justice, nil is possible, 
all cap In made right. Without it, 
nothing is worth while.

MUS.SOI.1n7 WILL make Vir
gil's tomb a national monument 
and shrine, taking it from privntc 
owners. Tne idea is all right, al
though Virgil might not have been 
so much admired, except that he 
had Homer to inspire him and 
Dnntc for press ngemt.

sn though my lesson be hard, it 
is not hopeless,

or the Lord is patient with His 
■low scholar;
will wait awhile for my weak
ness

lad help mo to read the truth 
through tenrs.

. —Henry Van Dyke, 
o ■ ■■

Invsat in Sanford land!
i)--------

A snob is a person with nn in- 
Drity complex.

■ - o--------
Kamenev, Rykov and Tsurupn 

ive been named to succeed Nicolai 
mine, showing that misery loves 
am pany.

* ------o-----------
ppc hiis been giving u little 

ition to the Oriundo detour, 
pich detours are a credit to a com- 
nunity rather than a disgrace.

-o-------
Atlanta pastors say thut house- 

rive* can “pung’’ and “dhow" as 
such as they like, so long as they 
Dn’t  forgot the chow.

Inyeating in real estate is one 
Tay of making the same money 
vhich you otherwise might slave 

lifetime for.
— o-------

Congress is considering n hill to 
Dvidq for studying the habits of 

he grasshopper. The investign- 
ion Committee will have to keep 
n thd'Jump.—Tampa Tribune.

show that there are 
and seven hundred

From n financnl standpoint baseball has been anythin*? 
but a paying proposition in other Florida cities. It has cost 
the promoters heavily each year. Daytona lost nearly $12,- 
000 last year on their team but this year the cities in the 
league have determined to cut the cost of baseball through 
the lower classification and reduced salary of players.

"Like all worthwhile things, baseball costs money,” says 
the Daytona Journal. And it is for the business men to de
termine if it is worth the price ns a business maker and ad
vertising medium.

. Sanford doesn’t have to worry about the dull summer 
period ns do many of the cities in the state. This is a year 
around town. But the question arises, couldn’t Sanford se
cure good publicity by having n team in the Florida State 
League this summer? And couldn’t it be handled some way 
so that the financial end could be handled without loss?

It might be a good move for some civic organization to 
[/consider the proposition and endeavor to work out some plan 
I of operations. If Sanford is to have summer baseball no 
time should be wasted in getting a team lined up.

----------- o-----------
An Organization Worth While

Without n live up-to-the-minute Chamber of Commerce 
no city can grow as quickly and as substantially as it should.
There is no other organization of men that can take the 
place of the Chamber of Commerce. There arc other orgnn- 
zations hut none of them are accomplishing ns great results.
Chnmbers of Commerce have well defined lines of activity 
and work along lines different from other civic clubs.

Sanford has a wide awake Chamber of Commerce ami 
with it on the job need not worry about the future. Many 
nre the activities of this group of men. It is continually in
teresting outsiders in this city and is successful in bringing 
new business houses and industries here. It is seeing that 
the city secures publicity of the right kind and is doing all 
within its power to inform the rest of the country about 
Sanford. The Chamber of Commerce is always to he found
bucking every good movement for the growth and advance- , ............... ; .......... ;
ment of the community. It is for every progressive step and
with a willing hand puts every ounce of its efTorts to putting jiian Hanlon, himself a .low, nre- across needed improvements. “

Just nt this time this group of boosters is preparing an 
exhibit for Madison Square Garden in February and is work
ing night and day in preparation for giving Sanford such a 
good representation in the all-Florida exhibit in New York
that many people will become interested in this section of 
the state.

Now This merely exciTej c u R io s n v

THE REAL fuss should bo made 
over the tomb of Archimedes, that 
Cicero fortunately. discovered 
when he was quaestor in Sicily 
just before Christianity started. 
The tomb wai covered with briars, 
neglected for generations. Rut on 
it wns n drawinr on a sphere in
scribed in n cylinder. That be- I 
longed to Archimedes. Of th e !: 
world’s five greatest men, two | 
Archimedes nnd Michelangelo, nre j 
buried in tlaly, n good share.

---------- ------ t
A man often telln a girl ho would

die for her but that is because he 
never has tried it.

Hunting scaaon is with u*. Please 
don’t  go If you arc as clumsey as 
a cow. Hunters may shoot you.

Half the world doesn’t know How 
the other half lives, which i3 whai 
worrica it half the time.

Doctors say wq cat too fast. Mont 
of us do. We try to keep our ff«d 
down by bolting it.

A model husband is one who i-, 
as nice to his wife in private as he 
is in public.

Tito npplo crop is good mid many 
a farmer is looting because his ci
der in working for him.

Men would be rich if they could 
'make their salaries reach like they 
I stretch them when talking.

If Jack Dempsey is all rested up 
now maybe ho will try t j  tackle n 
football team.

Doctors ray aa Alabama man 
who started over a fence with a 
loaded gun will recover.

Presidential candidates nre so 
busy. Looks na if we will have 
about 40 presidents next time.

s "
There is agitation to limit the 

price of coal. Our guesj is tic: 
{sky will be the limit.

Act' rs look forward to this win
ter when the audience will applaud 
to keep their hands warm.

Among slnky movements on foot 
are fall dances. All the girls arc 
seconding the motion.

Fast an candidates throw their 
bats into the political ring some
body slings mud on them.

THE JAPANESE prince regent 
nnd his little Japanese princess 
nre married, according to ancient 
rites of the Shinto religion, older 
than Christianity. Fo feigners 
were shut out, the spirits of the 
royal ancestors were told nbout 
the marriage. Many of the ances
tral spirits, 122 in a direct line, it 
is said, were present out of sight 
in the air.

War nnd earthquakes may tome 
and go, hut human beings cling to 
their old ways nnd old supersti
tions.

MR. DAVIS’S PLATFORM
NEW YORK TIMES
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In the opinion of a growing num- 1 tective tariffs last? Direct or 
he.- of Democrats nnd inuepend- indirect, “unnecessary tnxatioii is 
cnt:t„ Mr. John \V. Davis is end- unjust taxation,” as Mr. Davis 
neutly fit to be President, and the , sny.t. "If it had not been for

>crutic |........ -■-■ ‘
ger earn! _______ _ ...

mice of the Republicans in lDltl.
confidence comes, perhaps, as much 
from his character ns his* high 
ability. It has often been noticed

PETROGRAD WORKMEN dig

diets trouble because the death of 
| Lenin, a Slav, leaves three Jews,, . 
Kamenev, Trotzky and Zinoviev, Republican.

s 
sIIaa

Democratic party could find, no paitisanship, - Woodrow Wilson n 
stronger candidate. The steady in- would have effected a reduction in!"

B a a a 
a31a aa an n a a a a

lit ID."
Let us hope that the Democrats 

will nut imitate the blind intoler-' 
ante of the Republicans in 1011!). |fs . t *»•__________ | vs *4iv i*v|>uutiimi9 111 lUIl’Jt

that men conspicuously "mention- For in their platform of 1020 
ed” us candidates nre apt insensibly the Democrats condemned “the 
to degenerate, to bid for popular- failure of the present Congress to 
ity, to resort to fustian nnd emo-! respond to the oft-repeated demands!__->!--- ** r‘ * * peated demand 

of the President and the Secre
taries of the Treasury to revise 
the existing tax laws’; and almost 
as if with prescience of the Mel
lon plan, which, indeed, is in pnrt a 
the plan of successive Demo- Jj

____  erotic Secretaries of th e ’Treas- n
cm,tie party, four are, nt least jury, the Democrats called for “a.JJ 
should be, neither Democratic nor!searching revision of the w ar rev-t*

_____, Republican, ] onuc acts to fit pence conditions, soas lending forces in Russia. Hnr-! These are the reduction of goy- ‘L 1 “

tiunalbni. Mr. Davis’s speech nt 
l'hilaiklphia denis clearly nnd con
cretely with the facts as he sees 
them. It nppeals to common 
sense und the common interest. Of 
the five main policies of taxation 
which he. urges upon the Demo-

WHEN YOU TALK BUSINESS

with your hanker, personality ns well ns papers passes 
over desk or counter. You insist that your transac
tions he handled promptly and efficiently. You nre 
pleased when G.ey nre handled with a cordial friendli
ness that makes a visit to this hank a pleasant inter
lude in the day’s affairs.•
The First National Hank makes honest e»Tc:’t to estab
lish and maintain its relations with its customers on a 
truly friendly plane.

Statistics

Ehrc# million
housand Jews in North America, 

million of which live in New 
fork* City.

Local growers have reached a 
iaion to advertise their celery, 

o pity the merchants can’t 
B*et together on u similar proposi- 
ion.

--------o--------
I.The new booklet prepared by the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce is 
he kind of thing thut tells outsid
ers what they nre missing when 
ey don’t come to Hanford.

4 — . -------o-------
The Tampa Jubilee is said *o 

avo~been a howling success. With 
ye candidates for the governor- 
ip to speak on the program, it 
ould have been.

-------o-------
“rpppo" is the name of a new 
ethical elixir of life which is imp

osed to vmn|ui.sh weariness uml 
p a Way with the effects of oxer- 
on.. They used to call it Gordon 
ry-

In the Chamber of Commerce Sanford has an organiza- 
that is accomplishing great things. It is a live organ

ization composed of busy business nnd professional men who 
nre giving of their time and money and are working together 
for the purpose of making this cit.v do big things and grow 
to be inland Florida's biggest city. The Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce is deserving of the moral and financial backing 
of those interested in the future welfare of the city.

------------- o-----------
THE FOOL MAINTAINS an error with the assurance of 

a man who can never he mistaken; the sensible man defends 
a tru th  with the circumspection of a man who may he mis
taken.—Do Bruix.

-------------o-------------
IN PRIVATE conversation between intimate friends, 

the wisest men very often talk like the weakest; for indeed
the talking with a friend is nothing else hut thinking aloud. 
—Joseph Addison.

- ..................... - i  .. .................  . . .  . . . „  , i i , i y
luu probably learn race prejudice, eminent expenditures; the avoid- not be withdrawn front productive 

-------- ance of new tnxation - -*-----*— — 1 "  tv . .
that the wealth of the nation may 
not be withdrawn from productive 

springing enterprise anil diverted to vvnste-__ __ ___ o|,tniKiiiK vmciprisw nnu uiverted to vvaste-
n n r  M vnn trnw  v,,.,i i from the creation of new govern- fui or non-productive Vxpcnditurc."nUT NAI OLEON had no t u- mcnt activities nnd expenditures: The Democrats should unite with

de ruling I; ranee, although the .,U],port «to the limit” of the hud- the Republicans to reduce tnxa- r rcnch despised his Corsican orig-. ----  ■ ............M *414' I ------• ‘4- ** *
blc

in. ,*If i g o n  nd t h e~iiou r i!< mv* re - i ^  reduction of income tlon; but too many Republicans in
turn, they will takeaway the land ,n®t denying relief to a Conpens seem ready to maim the
that the revolution gave you,” hoi? '"" h‘! ric\  bul not...........  * . • * i forgetting the needs and re.vpon-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A COM M UNITY B U IL D E R

5 F. I*. FORSTER, President II. F. WIIITNER, Cashier
B
aBBaBBBBBBaaaaaKEaaaaaanaaaaaaanBnaanHnaasBBBBBB

said to the peasants, and that was 
enough.

Russia's Jewish lenders can say 
to tlie peasants. "If we go and the 
O .nrs return, they will take away 
the land that Bolshevism gave 
you.” That will lie enough.

Lenin will h-.* buried to the loud ! 
booming of cannon. That D an

sibilitics of the poor man"—that 
is, according to n sound and Just 
economic, not n sentimental-dem
agogic, plan. The revision of the 
tariff on a revenue nnd competi
tive hnsis is u Democratic politic 
which the Democrats might well 
make their chief issue hereafter,

, , , " provided they nre wise enough toecho of early savagery that heat as Mr. Davis proposes, with
upon the t im-linu to keep nvVay Republicans “for all possible evil spit its. I —-> - - ................

I LOOK UPON 
acity ami honesty as
aeter
of

the simple and childish virtues of ver
tin' root of all that is sublime in vhur- 

Speak as you think, be what you nre; pay your debtse>_ill kinds.—Emerrson.

D

AMERICAN JOURNALISM
MIA MI N KWS-M KTROROI. IS 

wing a vidt to America Sun-1 that the

lure is known 
tn indirect

SIR CHARLES HIGIIAM, just guished economists t 
one hack to England, left behind taxation, whose pre.«m 
im a newspaper advertising up- and felt, is preferable humiui 

propriation of 31,OUO.dtHI “to make taxation, whicli is irresponsible, so 
Americans realize that they should to speak, and bleeds the consumer 
drink more tea, tens coffee." | without his knowledge. If every 

Sir Charles’ advertising, curious-! purchaser of a protected articlei - - * 1 *• *

ngiess seem ready to maim the j 
cause he is rich, but not Melton plan and meekly to aecept

the rant of Progressive-Radicals I 
and many Democrats about “the 
rich"—as if there were some 
special gift of Providence or Con
gress by which "the rich" can be 
made to pay the tuxes of Every
man. Have these unfaithful Re
publican* forgotten the Republi
can promise of ll>20 "to reform 
unequal and burdensome taxes;” 
to attack the high cost of living

.....    I “by encouragement of heighten-
reduction of taxes." He reiterates [ ed production of goods and serv- 
the conclusion of many distin- ices * * * by “stimulation of’ 

that direct private thrift, and by revision of 
.......... 1 war-imposed taxes unsuited to

Bmitmt 7 A an a StaU atd P laiitr

peace-time econo in:* 7”
Is neither party • in Congress 

capable of being straightforward, 
sensible and just about tax reduc
tion? Is neither na a whole, enp- 
nfcle of dealing with a cardinal nec-

__ __- ................ .... ..... . 4n ii« |iuce caused j casitv save in the spirit of the
King George, of the Boston tea by the tariff, how long would pro-{soapbox nnd the stump?
partv. It was the tea tax forced -------------- ----------------
m them that made

____ . .. ..rotected article
is to tight against n knew lit the moment of buying it 

situation created by our old friend, the increase in it t price causede i .. .  e ------  » ■*- « * •* ‘
Iy enough ha

early Ameri
cans hate the word "tea," nnd had 
much to do with making this the 
great coffee-drinking nation.

ator Paul Dupuy of France, who (.liacuaalonV1* ! ! ? S l lcft f° r

WE OUGHT, however, to drink 
more tea—in reason. It is a stim
ulant, whereas coffee, like alcohol, 
is a sedative. ----- --  * *
in ........—-........... -
far below zero, drink tea to keep
4 1------ --------

For Coughs and Colds* Head* | 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism ; 

and A il Aches and Paine
ALL DRUGGISTS

J5c and 65c, Jars and tubas 
Hospital sixe, $3.00

ms?*

\T

LENINE
NEW YORK TRIBUNE

u n s n a a ra u s ai,aa

I <N.

... ■ • now announced, presumably for tho
tiiu forests wRhT-miwrMnw h.‘*1 tinU’’ wUl. bo remembered ns

Nicolai Lcnine, whore death Is Slav to believe in the capacity of

Unsecured loans of 3100,000 
anted on grounds of pure friend- 
ip are sufficiently uncommon to 
stify inquiry us to whether thero 
ay not have been some other con- 
deration,—Detroit Free Press.

- -  ■-o —
John Martin declares that he and 

atta are the only ones now ruli
ng in this gubernatorial race. As 
a,r.e<mU it, a certain tortoise once 
on a race from a hair, without 
big much running either.

•--------o--------
I Editorially The Sanford Hcruld 
1 ‘ res that "the little girl down 

s tre e t” says:
l ’o love is ot man's life a thing 

apart,
roman's whole existence.”

1 Evidently “the little girl dowr. 
^OfStreet" must have been u *tu 
^nt ut some time or other of Lord 

fun George Byron, hut the 
itlrc verse from which she took 
(portion is no good that it Is ru

ble the (imitation was not
it  in its entirety. Here is the 
la :

fs i 's  love is of man's life n thing 
» /- sport;

Tis woman’s whole existence; 
man may range

|b court, camn, church, the ves
sel, and the-mart;

“‘Sword, gown, gain, glory, offer 
ip  In exchange 

‘le, fame, ambition, to fill up his 
heart,

t‘‘And few there nre whom, the e 
I R t  cannot estrange.”
Ir :  > —J'uiatku Duily News.

’em warm.

THE REV. DR. INGE, who re
mains dean of Saint Pauls in Lon
don. although he seems to believe 
nothing nt all in the Rihle, look-

a proletariat democracy to gov
ern itself. He despised the doctrines 
of democracy and equality. l!o 
preached; and practiced the theory 
that the proletariat must submit

.re discovered in this country, j 
By this he meant that the really 
successful newspaper publications 
in the United States nre those 
which have broken away from tra
dition* which obtained in other 
years of catering to law tastes, v.
simply to gain a circulation or to ’so .... , _____
wield a so-called influence among! widest range of intelligence, of 
voters. It is true in America that knowledge und of experience in an 
journalism has undergone a de- impartial manner. Because a 
cided change within the last ten change for the better has conic 
years or so. The successful news- nbout tho American press grows in 
paper publisher today in America j influence and serves more necept- 
dcsircs above all things else that ably as a medium of useful aerv- 
his publication tell the truth, and [ice to the nation.

the man who had the first oppor
tunity to apply Marxism on a 
grand scale and who demonstrated 
conclusively the
the experiment. - .u . mn.'iu »m- it us niexoranic ns any czar nnd 
der his regime wns tho last word always intended t.i rule Hus 
in national communism. It was also an

a u n u 
I It H a N Maataxa

u n -sa a o a a a

,  . _____ _ „  m u , ] *  £11114 111 ll» J jivi*u %.i;uiw»ii.tvi*»vwu |mpijcjty t,, tlie dictatorship of the ■ 
ie utter futility of intc!llj;ciizia. He was a slave driv- o 

c:»*viet Ituiuia un* er an inexoruhlc na any czur nnd S*......  4L - t- ----- 1 *

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Bob Davis once went to inter- Fourth and Tdwnsond Streets, and
view, for the Examiner, the late plunged into n long talk. At the
. ... ,, „ end of half an hour of steady con-(cllis I .  Huntington, in San rran- vwrsnjjon Davis hut, not made a

eico, his object being to learn the gjnKjL. note. /
attitude of Collis with relation to I “Why nrn’t you writing flown
ceitain Pacific Coaut railroad mat- anything?" queried Unde Collin, 
ters. * l " '" ‘

GOOD CHRISTIANS tell Dean 
Inge that no one shtuld interfere 
with the will of God by preventing 

\ birth. Dean Inga asks "Would 
j they also denounce skillful ph>*- 
j siduns that "interfere with the 
will of God’ by preventing death?”

RAMSAY MACDONALD, Brit
ain's Labor Prime Minister, start*

Ion foreign .affairs sensibly with the , u: h
mggestion that Germany by nd- Hood after its own fashion. J*
mitted to the league of Nations I 'Y ' bl lta ,T\f?cY 08I>̂ .U!V
nnd tredted as a nation, not for- on self-determination vitl i.i
ever ns a people enslaved. ’ the proletariat state-and lays stress

on brotherhood, self-aacnnce nnu a
, . tticasuro of what nre commonlySURPRISING TO A ----------  .

.... .capon. | instrument and allowing it to think 
He exploited its doctrine of hatred that it was expressing its own will 
and mmnueaaahli* wnrf.ii-o i through file toy inudiincry of the:iml unappeasable class warfure. 
He wus more interested in destroy
ing tho monarchy, the Church, the 
bourgeoisie nnd the institution of 
private property than he wus con
cerned with the social and political 
system which should supplant 
them.

Marxism implies a social system 
in which tho proletariat, when it 
comes to power, is to seek its own

ters
Davis, had carefully typewritten 

four important questions which he 
placed before Mr. Huntington one 
at a time. Huntington read them, 
adjusted his blnck skull cap, lean
ed back in his easy chair in the 
Southern J’uritiic building at

with child like innocence.
“Because,” said Davis, "you 

haven’t yet said anything worth 
printing."

"Well," replied Mr. Huntington, 
playing n cymbal solo with thu
tips of his fingers, "that, my i -----
friend,, the intention.” | empire7”

-----------  TO Americans known ns ncighborliiic.vs und pai-
that do not know the English is riotism. But these tilings made no 
the fact that Englishmen of high appeal to Leninc. His programrank and most conservative tradi- —---------- * -
tiuns consent to join the Labor 
Government.

You could not imagine any of 
our powerful reactionaries joining 
a Cabinet with a union labor mat 
at its head. Britain hns states
men, used to changes, asking only 
“How can I render service to tho

- r--p*"’"was ono of revenge nnd destruction 
The Gcrmuiis knew exactly what 
they were doing in 1017 when they 
gave him r.afe pussnge from Swit
zerland to Russia and financed his 
campaign against tho Kerensky 
govomment. They counted confi
dently on hla helping them to re
duce Russia to impotency.

Lenlno also wus too much of

Soviet. | g
Lenine’s work was done when he a 

uproot *d the old Russia. He cared a 
little for communism ns a working ® 
system and was quite cynical in ad- n 
mitting Its economic failure. Nor n 
did he bother about the Russia of JJ 
the future. He wus satisfied to n 
have smashed the Russia of the it 
past nnd to hold on to power, one 1 Jj 
way or another, through the inter- a 
regnuni. He will take his place « 
among the great wreckers of his • i j“ 
tory. But hln teaching and exam- n 
pie will bo of little value to thus** ■ 
who nre to determine in what man- * 
uor Ru.w!a is to emerge from the ii 
shadeW3 and take her place again n 
in the modern world.

— ----------------------------------------------  H

The resident:! of Avon F’ark may 9
well he proud of the new theatre i * 
now opened to the public. It is tl> > ■ 
finest to be found in this part r.f u 
Florida, with a spacious entrance [ J  
leading from the .street affording u 
plenty of room, nnd eliminating i rj 

{crowding and jams us often seen in t £ 
a ‘theatres in t6wns of Urn size. 1 vj

In 1924
—HOW MUCH OF THIS DE

MAND FOR MERCHANDISE 
WILL REACH YOUR STORE?

All depends on how many people
know about your values and ser
vice.
TELL THEM!

Toll them oT your quality goods; 
and how they can save money by  
trading: at your store. Say it 
through the advertising columns 
of the Sanford Herald.
The Herald is read daily by the 
huge mas. , of buyers who make up 
our community. It is the messen
ger that calls the people to mer
chants’ counters.
Advertise in the Herald and you 
are siire of getting your share of 
the demand f o r  
throughout 1924. merchandise

I B I B B B B I I B I S I b b b v
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ATTEND CONVOCATION IN C. I. A. INSTALLATION OF
TAMPA- i O FFICERS.' ^

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. O. Ch»«o, Mr*.' Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
8. R. Barrett, Mrs. Wight, Mrs. the Masonic Hall, tne G. I. 
Alexander Vaughan and Mrs. ladles will hold the installation of ^  
Desne Turner left Tuesday in the, cflicc.-3. All members are re* 
Chnse car for Tampa, where they quested to bo present.
will attend Convocation of the --------
Episcopal C hurch a t St. Andrews STRAWBERRIES TO NEW YORfSPSR
Church. J . -------- - i t ifcyj

--------  I TAMl'A, Jan. :>0—Ten thoulartA'M! J
G. F. S. ’quarts of strawberries will 1« fea t,, w

The members of the G. F. S. to' the Florida" Exposition in New 
wore delightfully entertained Tues- Vork Feb. Hi fyom the Plant CHy 
day afternoon by Miss Velma section, (according t o 'plans belirf'* 
Shipp ut her home on Sanford' perfected there. ' Tlv? city cotincu'1/,?* 
Heights. of Plant City will (lirltnce the Mtruw- T#̂

A number of gamer of Mah'berry :»how. which will be the sohi -i-i 
Jong nnd bridge caused the after- exhibt from that section. Haiti 
nzo.i to, pans all too onicHy and call for tv'b booth:; under tiro card 
late in the afternoon the hostess, of H. E. Gulyeun nnd Frank Mtt* .-m,*  
a<yisied by her mother, Mrs. «i». the latter having for three-* 
George Shipp served hot chocolate, year; won the l*!ue > • uk n for Pa?- r g  
sandwichra and candle*. , o«* _county a', the South Flhrfua ,(t£8

The members preient were Fair. '  ’
Misses Dorothy M r u ,  Floiencc ----------------------- —
Mcro, Eva Grace Wagner,, Anna The Woman’s Civic I, ague of "•***’ 
Kanncr, Glare Gillon, nnd Carol Winter Haven has just closed th" v-v; 
Stone. most prosperous year in its history. ■ «.W

--------  At the firrt meeting in the Mow
Miss Ann Earl Farmer of An- Year, held in the club house on- 

demon. S. C., will arrive In San-'Grand Avon ie, Mrs. S. F. ■PmikV "  
ford Friday ami will he the attr.ic- the p-"*'-1 preside*!, and report-,---r? 
Mvo guest of Mrs, W. T. Iamg- ’ were i_no by llip various soclutiesfcifjf*

TRY TO MATCH THESE SISTERS FOR BEAUTY

Office 148; MRS. FllED DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-W

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY 
Delightful in every way was the 

subscription bridge party given 
Tuesday afternoon bv the St. Ag
nes Guild with Mrs. Clyde Derby 
and Mrs. Howard Overlin ns host- 

nt the residence of Mrs. J. 
.\. (Robson on Park Avenue.

Tno entile lower floor was open
ed en suite and effectively deco
rated. The large living and recep
tion rooms were decorated with: 
u d  loses and hibiscus together! 
with ferns carrying out the color! 
scheme of red and green. In thq 
dining room, purple and gold were I 
the colors used. Bowls of purple und 
gold pansies were plncctl on buffet, 
cabinets and tables around which 
we-e arrangements of bignonl 
vines and sprays of aapargus 
ferns. Vases of marigolds and 
bougunvillas were also used with 
charming effect.

The approach of the Valentine 
season was suggested by the heatt 
shaped tallies, and the card game 
was of exceptional interest. The 
prize for top score, an electric 
marcel curler (donated by Gillon 
Electric Conipuny) was won by 
Mrs. Percy Met'o. Second prize, n 
lovely basket of cut flowers (do
nated by Stewart the Florist) went 
to Mrs. James Morehouse. The 
cut prize, a pottery bowl filled 
with cnlimhdas, (donated by Vow- 
ell tympany) was presented Mrs.

fsday—Antlonctte Hays will 
Ttain a number of her young 
R(js frond 3 to 6 p. m. 
jjy—Mrs. George Knight 
entertain the members of 
puplieate Bridge Club, a t 1 
. at her home on Magnolia

—!Mrs. Fred Walsma will 
the membora of the 

rri0 Matrons Bridge Club at 
t home on Cameron Ave. 
- j j j—Mrs. A. M. DeForrest 
11 entertain the members of 
, Every Week Bridge Club at 
r county home a t 3 o’clock. 
^ 3y — Business Women’s 
ncheon at Lu-Beth Safe term 
]2 o’clock.

G. I. A. Installation of 
[icers at 8 p. m., at the Ma
nic Hall.
iy—Alathca CInss of Baptist 
njrrh will meet nt 3:30 p. m., 
the home of Mrs. Volie Wil- The3e five girl::, sisters, are proving valuable nlf;e .".'"dslir.,:; in U'l'rc.sentalivcs in congress. 1-eft to 

right: Goldie Dunn, tec:eia:y to Repr* .tentative Sitn.uma of Nebraskan; Vera Dunn, secretary to Repre
sentative Frcnr of Wisconsin; Billie Dunn, :v. rotary to Roprc cntative McLaughlin of Nebraska... Margo 
Dunn Weir, fonnerly secretary to Representative Mandril; and Jean Demi, :.c:;ctary to Representative 
Clarke of New York.

tsrday—Classes of Home Ily- 
tienc of (July) meet at 1:30 n, 
,, at the Wtdaka Lobby.

.the well-bloved
iom the Gods love die young-

down the ages sung 
, .hall glow old and die 
j lay our beauty by;

BOOK LOVERS CLUB.
On Friday afternoon Miss Annie 

Hawkins entertained the members 
of the Book Lovers Club most 
pleasantly a\ her home on Celery 
Avenue.

tjunntltics of exquisite sweet 
pens snap dragons aril other ear
ly spring (lowers adorned the vari
ous rooms.

The afternoon passed quickly 
with the dincussioit of bocks and 
current events, and late in the 
afternoon the hnstcsi served chick
en salad, nut bread, olive:-, saltiac.i, 
coffee, Htrnwhcrrie.; topped with 
whipped * ream.

Itlinw Hawkinr'i; guests were 
Mrs. it. J. II lly, Mrs. Symmc-t, 

j Mrs. Fred Williams. Mrs. Hlrila 
i Arrington. Mrs. J. E. Puce, Mrs. 
A. I-. Ilill, Mr*, llenrv McLnulin, 
Mrs. J. C. Bennett, Mr-. E. P. 
Morse, Mrs. L. P. Hagan, and Mrs. 
Ward.

[J all our potent charms 
t wasted. . . . Vague alarms- 
,noivi The Gods decree 
(ma! youth Hhall be; 
id old ng« keep the thrill 
[ itj quirk heart-bents still 

mind alert, the soul 
,patient to Its goal 
mists forward. So of me, 
or Gods ,in charity, 
i mo let it be sung—
L  being old, died young.

—By Enid Clay.

The above photograph is taken 
from a painting of Mrs. Peter 
Gerry, Washington society woman, 
who is reported to have paid $100,- 
000 for n string of black pearls 
owned by Prince YousoupotT. The 
prince paid $12,000 duty on the 
gems when bringing them in this 
country.

LONGWOOD Complete in Itself
The Longwood and West Long- 

wood Old Settlers Association held 
their eleventh annual reunion at 
Longwood Jan. 10. The day was 
a wonderful bright day and one to 
be remembered by the Old Settlers 
who were present.

The ladies served the usual good 
things to eat. After dinner the 
president culled the house to order 
and the secretary read the minutes 
of the last meeting, also letters 
from W. I. Fletcher, Winchiniton. 
Mass., Miss Lill Singleton and Mrs 
E. A. Fhtnshurg. Jacksonville, Miss 
Flora Walker, Redmond, Washing
ton. All expressed regrets that 
they could not be with old friends 
on this occasion, hut sent love and 
best wishes and made us feel that 
there were “no frienns like the old 

llriends.” Mrs..,■warev was re-elect-

Sharpens the blade in the 
razor without removing It. 
Quick. Convenient. Easy 
to clean. Complete sets— 
razor, with strop and extra 
blades, $1.00 nnd up.

f. It. Carswell of Palntkn was 
done the business visitors in the 
|ly Substantial on Tuesday.

Jlr. and Mrs. M. W. Mickler of 
ffksonvillc arrived in Snnford on 
tjeiday for a brief sojourn.

Hairy Riitt of ConaeUriilc, Pa,, 
who ha-.; b»en the guest of his 
I,.iiili*;• and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat I* s i.. Iti ill for the past three 
v e dai at their home on Palmetto 
Avoir e left Tuesday for his horn*, 
stonpli g over in Savanmih < and 
i.iiu-v points (a route. lie was ne- 
r iii'.iiilri an far a.; Daytona by 
Mr. ami Mrs. Britt.

Y h l e t A i t c r S t r o p  R a r o rS. M. Cormack of Palatku spent 
le day here Tuesday transacting
nines*.

Among the prominent business 
sitors in the city Tuesday from 

was J. D, Jordon.impa
Mr. nnd Mrs. A’. J .’ Hammer of 

|L Louis,:1MorC VHrq^timorjE ;the- 
Rivals in the city on Tuesday.

A party from Miami spending 
he day here Tuesday on business 
me S. G. Missel, T. G. Hines, 
ud II. G. Macintosh.

7 .T LOOKS t? WONDER i  AGE

US£M E S ^ 1 E
Isa SHINY HOSE

EXCESS PEKFiKATION 
OILY SKIH-M0R Ci: P3 lSPISATiOH 

BLACKHEADS--EIUUIKO F0a£a 
RCD HOSE—FR£CKL£3

Will Keep luw  Stui freiA /ootin;

Jacksonville was represented 
nc Tuesday by W. F. Armlstead, 
rhu> was in the city on a business

I Mr. and Airs. George I t i i ick h u h n  
pot■>red to Orlando on Wednesday 
rbere they combined business nnd
pleasure.

Jlr. and Mrs. J. Unger of St. 
Augustine are spending a few days 
here and are registered at the

bill has shrunkThe purchasing power of a dollar 
considerably in the last ten years. There has never been 
a time when discriminate buying paid bigger dividends.

WI (CUM* ■ iwAJsru f 1 In iljtiiruul,1
E. Grimes of Rradentown was 

among the out-of-town folk* trans 
acting business in Sanford or
Tuesday.

Every day this newspaper contains information that 
you should have to increase your Inlying power. The 
advertisements are intimate little lessons in every-day 
economy. They teach you how, when and for what your 
dollar will go farthest.

Robert W. Simms and Gregory 
Stone of Jneksonvillo wore the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Starling on Friday.

T. A. Adams of Chicago, III., 
ifent the day here Tuesday a t
tending to business nnd made his 
kidquarters at the Montezuma.

E. Carl de Lou of Orlando was 
in the city ion Tuesday calling 
on friends and attending to busi
ness.

To those who know how to use it, newspaper adver
tising is a watchdog of dollars—a continuous source of 
economy and satisfaction.

GIVEN BY THE

Mrs. Gilstrap, Miss Iluth Gil- 
itrep and Alfred Robson of Or
lando, were the guests of Dr. nnd 
Mr.;. J .  S’. RobsVni at their home 
°n Park Avenue Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roman arrived 
in .Sanford on Tuesday from Wil
liamson, West Virginia, nnd are 
pleasantly located nt the Monte
zuma,

Merchants tell of their bargains through the adver
tisements. Almost every new opportunity is offered 
through an advertisement Practically every unusual 
buy is advertised. _ a ,

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Dr, Wm, McKenzie of Holly- 

jgod Cal., was among the arrivals 
wru on Tuesday and will spend 
!°me time here before going to 
points farther south.

Mis, Claire Morris and K. S. 
Morris arrived in the city Tuesday 
from Chester, Fa., and are stop
ping at the Montezuma for a short 
nay.

Max Landman of New York, 
representative of Weiner nnd Op- 
Knheirner, jewelers of New York 
■J, visiting Ferry Wienberg Vif the 
Weinberg Diamond Palace.

Miss Esther M. Sprecker of 
j-pnicatr, Fa., nnd Miss Minnie A. 
Lenny of Reading, Fa., graduate 
"ur-u-i arrived in Sanford Tuesday 
*n,l are stopping a t the Montc- 
IBn>n for a short time.

Mrs. John Leonardi motored to 
bri-and on Tuesday, where she 
wdrussed the Woman’s Club. 
I’bile there she wa3 the guest of 

V. W. Gould, chairman of 
tiulil’s Welfare committee.

FOR ELKS ONLY----- DON’T
South Florida Fair 

and Gasparilla 
Carnival

You can stretch your dollar to its 
keeping abreast of the oppoitunities to

TtRnnTd* rnutil 
,-1 h will lie "II I 
Ml-intle 1’in.il I 

.Stations in Florid

Jim. 30 to Feb. 9, 
Inclusive

ROUND T R I P  FA il l:  FI
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v.-it!; corruKpoudtns r’" 
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BEGINNING 8:00 P. M
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I
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“f'Kinald Holly will spend the week 
!,ni* jn Tampa nt the Tampa Bay 

Mr. Holly will attend the 
PfciH breakfast. Mra. Holly will go 
®? to Clearwater, where she will 
Vuit Mrs, Charles Dingey.- * U * » n C * i f/ti J i i .- I  J ■

PRICEThe standard (Z-llrumt »f the 
South
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Fulton Is Greeted 
W ith Cheers A s He 
Enters This Ring:

F ftd  Fulton enjoyed a novel 
experience when .Introduced at 
the Kenwood armory in, Minne
apolis recently. In. the Pa8t 
boxing crowds always' greeted 
th«~blg fellow with hooting and 
booing, but on this occasion the 
Jeers turned to cheers and Fred 
received a welcome.

Fulton appreciated the ovn- 
tlon, too, and it imbued him 
with confidence and fighting 
splrjt. The determined look 
that came onto hts face immed
iately afterward expressed the 
thoughts that were (lashin___  W
through his mind that ho would 

ppoint
I t will be some'til

ugr 
not disn his nds.

o before 
fistic followers will forget the 
splendid exhibition that Fulton 
gavo with his left hand in his 
bout with "Tiny” Herman. Ful
ton has one of the best lefts of 
any of the prescntdny heavy
weights when he elects to use 
weights when he elects to use 
it. lie had that southpaw mnul- 
in working like a piston rod that 
night and cut downWfrmnn like 
a.woodchopper felling a tree.

Boxing: Situation In 
Nfew York is Clearing 
JViery Satisfactorily

i
SO.—Unless 
manly and

LOWLY PHILLIES! 
GIVE PROMISE OF 
GOOD 1924 TEAM

“MIGHTY CASEY”

EVERT TRUE— -By CONDO
RETAINS FRANCHISE. .

BRADENTOWN, Jan. (30—Base
ball fans here have decided to re-

tv I+ tS N  1  C ? R O e R  C 1 V T A H  M Y /
C G H i S A c .  t  A M T  e w O C X 3 .H  O F  T H e .  v  
pfCU f©  T O  3 > A t A r TW® S F t e o k l  « !  * *

■N

NEW YORK, Jan
all signs fail the ...... Ir.,
Z n su te  o?New^York^has°heen ' Pittabui-gh Pirates for Maranville, the, state of New York b  ^  CJrimn. and an odf

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 30.—The 
Thillies, of National League cellar 
infamy, are going to be a. better 
baseball club this coming season, 
or there mny be one suicide an/( 
about 22 murders. President Wil
liam Baker is the "cbmpleat optim
ist” who already has spoken in 
terms of "bully work or bullets.”

"Philutjclphin is going to see a 
much-improved National League 
team next season,” Willyum said 
before starting out on a three- 
week Junket to pointa south. “If 
we don't do better than last season 
I will feel like shooting myself nnd 
each individual on the team. But. 
frankly both Fletcher nnd myself 
expect a much better showing dur
ing the coming season.

“The team is bound to improve," 
he said. "Wo have strengthened it 
considerably since last season, with 
a good second baseman nnd a hard 
hitting outfielder. I would like te 
get another pitcher or two us 
steady as Jimmy Ring. If I do 
there will lie no stopping us."

Pitchers, therefore, will likely bo 
the objective of linker and Mana
ger Art Fletcher at the National 
League meeting on February 12 lu 
tiie Waldorf-Astoria, New York. 
Hut lie made emphatic declaration 
that bis buttery luminaries— 
Jimmy Ring and "Hutch" Hcnline 
—will not figure in uny deni. Any 
trades consummated will be done 
with these two excluded from the 
deal. There were reports that 
linker wns to trade them to the

ma
lea

Au safe for another year, ni 
It. There isn't the slightest

doubt that, less than three weeks 
ago, the pastime was in imminent 
danger of being legislated out of 
existence. In the mean time, how
ever, efforts of the reform clement 
have fallen into disrepute anil it 
Is now the common belief, among 
promoters and the politicians alike, 
that the menace in question no 
longer exists in virulent form.

qne source of cauliflower enjoy
ment is the fact that the word lias 
goiio out to those closely identified 
with boxing that more than the 
usual care must be exercised dur
ing the next three months to sec 
that nothing untoward or repre- 
hcrisible occurs. This is taken to 
mean that the boys are to lie low 
for the remainder of the legisla
tive session nnd indicates a dis
position among politicians to line 
up behind the Walker law once 
mote.

Neither Governor Smith nor 
Senator Walker, father of the luw 
and majority leader of the uenato, 
will make any statement on tic 
bating situation.

Some weeks ago.

ndd lot of pitchers 
The Phillies’ president added, by 

tin- way, that the National League 
meeting will see an extraordinary 
lot of tripling. Nearly every team 
in the league, be said, is anxioin 
to talk I null*.

It might be fitting to ndd, also, 
that linker thinks ids manager, 
Art Fletcher, is one of the best 
managers in baseball.

' £' <’hi’!&?■; ■

• • • #;
: " ■ ■ ■

Few persons know thnt E. Rob
inson Casey of Syracuse, N. Y., is 
the hero of the well known poem 
"Casey at the Hat.” Hack' in 1883, 
ns a member of tho old Detroit Na
tional League team, Casey struct: 
out with the bases full in Minne
apolis — not in Muilville. Hut 
Thayer who wrote the poem, drew 
bis inspiration from the game. 
Casey is a successful business man 
and was in New York recently to 
attend a convention.

Joe Jackson Salary 
Suit Against White 
Sox Is Begun Again

MILWAUKEE, Win., Jan III).— 
The ? 18,599 salary suit of Joe 
Jackson, former Chicago American 
League baseball player, against 
the club began here today with the 
impaneling of a jury in circuit 
court before Judge J. J. Gregory.

Juckson wns dismissed with 
seven other Sox players following 
the charge of ""throwing”' games In 
She 1919 W i f i  }

Jackson « counsel announce*!! the 
plaintiff would advance

Iowa Coach Reported 
Will Cancel Contract 
With Trinity College

IOWA CITY, la., Jan. 30.—The 
board of control of athletics at the 
University of Iowa gave credence 
today to reports that Howard II. 
Jones, director of athletics, will 
cancel his contract witli Trinity 
college, Durham, N. 0„ and remain 
at Iown. It. A. Guuver, chairman 

;of the board, would neither verify 
nor deny the report, but asserted 
the board "should lie very happy 
if it were true."

Professor Kuever announced that 
Prof. II. J. Lambert, former chair
man of the board of athletic con
trol, bad resigned. Jones’ resigna
tion wns reported to have followed 
disagreement with Lambert.

Prof. Waiter Percy Brodwell, 
of the law college, said he wns 
authorized to say -timt Jones- hiind 
liothing do say at this time."

J o t? < j . t r \ iC .  FR.OPI “tH G  A p f o u h j T  
£ f? -e A M  TH A T'S  IVITH A C e R C A k -

T H IN K  TH<cA£- (a/ G O N L Y  f*OUR O p.
F iv e .  C o f u s  IN T U G  U N l T t S / b  S T A T G 3  p i

Long John Scott, A  
One Time Giant Hero ^
Passes Into Oblivion tain Bradcm^wn’s franchisodn the
x o o d v u  ___ __ Florida State League unless It

» r m  vnPK Jan 30—There la prove* out that there la unwllllnjr- 
asNmuch\afhKoa of ?ess Jo support the club financial.
Long John Scott from the New 
York Giants as there waB thrill 
in his surprising "come-back” in 
1022 which resulted in a pennant 
nnd a world’s championship. The 
South Carolina farmer Is going to 
Toledo with Alec Gaston, the young 
catcher, in cxchango for Joe Brad
shaw, a minor league prospect.

Pitcher of a world’s scries shut- 
out in ’22 nnd a winning boxtr.an in 
1923, tho announcement first that 
waivers on Scott had been obtained 
from nil American and National 
league clubs and then that he had 
been sent down the path into 
fiinor league oblivion came as a 
kliock to every one. He hnd been 
regarded by those not on th J 
“inside" as one of the rock around 
which John SlcGraw would build 
up a newer and better pitching 
staff for the coming campaign.

Today Scott stands as a re
minder ffor all baseball players 
that tho manager nf the Giants 
doesn't forget and doesn’t ̂ forgive.
He is the friend of all who are in 
hard luck, but once he lias reached 
out the helping hand he expects 
gratitude in return.

ly. Steps hnvc been taken to set
tle this phase of the matter before 
the first day of piny, to avoid mid- 
season worry about where money 
is coming from to supply legitimate 
expenses. It is estimated that be
tween 15,000 and $0,000 will be 
needed to finance a 120-ganyj sea
son locally.

Tax payors in approximately the 
northern half of the Avon Park

ENJOYED A GOOD 
Sleep

NIGHTS

"I wish to say thnt FOLEY 
PILLS worked 0. K. on me in a 
couple of hours nnd the pains left 
mo at once. I took n couple of 
them In the afternoon, went to bed 
and had a good night’s sleep and 
have slept good ever since, writes 
Con Thiel, 118 E. Columbia St., 
Fort Wnyne, Indiana. FOLEY 
PILLS are a diurotic stimulant for 
the kidneys and will increase their 
activity. Refuse substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.

township voted recently to 
road .n tf  bridge d l s t r i c V a ^

V> Vuild opprn af clay rosdL1
bonds for $50, 
imately 18

SPEED UP Y0U1
l a z y  l iv e r

x  — - — .
As a tonic when there i .  _  . 

neon and  Inck or appetite VS?*1 
tile  exertion  m ake, *y * h*BJ 

tired, your lean drag, y.mr sf." 
aches, you r mouth t a s te /  »„d &  
sleep  Is broken. Clem Junes /u  
nnd K idney Tonic |H the n i l  n!.T' 
that w ill restore your ett(>neii! 
enable you  to enjoy l |f .n,fV!,SS 
JONES U V P.lt ANlV i
TONIC, hecnuno o f ,  ' ,
TONIC and heallh-Blrintf e ir i .8? 1 
cstobllahcd Itself as it recuViuV 
remedy for T o n n n  i
KKVnit. MAI.AUlA AND rni'JJP 
. CtiNM JON KM LlVKIt ANIl Wn 
NUV TONIC Is not Sidy h J i,£ £  
ns a liv er  medicine, hut It 
rises a clranslna nnd sllmullfu  
Influence In the stomach n™3 *23 
els. T lirouah Its
thartlc properlles blilmMUB"Lni2  
tics w hich  have Iniarfarrrd wffl 
healthy processes are driven 
Take no IMLLH while u»|n-  ih 
medicine— tho TONIC s ul Uhit i needed. 1

T H E  COST IS SMALL__THi
HENEPIT IH (lltKAT. TH'

R oiim lllut 
Florida. Andursnn. Sanfon

You save 15% on all Grocer* 
les. including Flour, Sugar, 
Coffee, etc. We pay tho 
freight.

American Products Assn. 
Planters Bldg., St. Louis

FELT TIRED, • 
SO TIRED

Indiana Lady Says She Was 
Rundown, Suffered With 
Her Hack, Took Cardui, 

and Got Well.

Who?

—-  ---------  the claim
. Walker was j that tho "ten day clause” was 

quoted ns saying that he "wouldn’t placed in JnckaonTt contract tin- 
wajk across the aislu to save box- known to him because “he was 
lug," but since then it is under- unable to read.” The clause, be 
stood that he has suffered a change says, enables a club to release u j r 
of heart, largely due to the fact1 player, on ten day:;’ notice, al- c 
that I t  is now evident that boxing ’ '
can nnd will be saved.

Tampa Would Enter 
New Baseball League

DURHAM, N. C., Jan. 30.— 
"Howard Jones is bound to Trinity 
under a five-year contract and wo 
have heard nothing from him in 
regard ta his reported desire to

............. . . nncel the same. All arrangements
though the player is hound for tho v̂ l'rt-' agreed, upon and Jones do-

DENVER BOY, RHODES SCHOLAR, AND 
AMATEUR HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION 
MAY BE A CONTENDER NEXT YEAR

INTERNAL REVENUE
MEN’S ITIEKARY

TAMPA, Jan. 30^—Discussions 
nrq under way looking to Tampa’s 
entering a new South Atlantic or 
Southeastern league. !’. L. Cnrr of 
thb Smokers, has written letters 
toi possible members of the new 
league, inquiring as to the feasibil
ity of forming another circuit 
should Tallinn pull out of the slate 
league. Jacksonville, Orlando, 
d&con, Savannah, Augusta, Mont 
gomcry and Charleston have been 
suggested ns possible cities for 
membership in the new organiza 
tion.

life of tile agreement.
The court allowed to stand, over 

objection of counsel for ('buries A. 
Cumiskey, owner of the White Sox. 
Cannon’s query of prospective jur
ors: "Are you acquainted with K. j 
M. I.nndis, employe of the Chicago 
American League Paschal I club?"

MAY TRAIN AT GAINESVILLE

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 29—The 
Toledo (O.) team of the American 
Association may come here for 
Ihbir spring training ,sea-on till-; 
ydar, it is indicated by.information 
curried in u paper <J that city, a 
copy of which lias been received. Il 
lsf said that minor arrangement:; 
arc being awaited by Roger Hresnn- 
li:jn, president of the Toledo club, 
before he makes a definite dcclson 
as to his training place.

WILL HE COMING SOON.

ORLANDO, Jan. 29—According 
t/* information received locally 
jiifchura and catchers of the Cincin
nati Reds, who are to train in Or
lando this- spring, will reach here 
about March 3. Among those sche
duled to arrive at Unit time are

Vanderbilt Had Two 
Of Best Ends In The 
Country Last Year

NEW YORK, Jan. 30—Two 
of the best ends in the country 
in 1923 were Bomnr and Wake
field. Hath played with Vander
bilt. llomur got on the All- 
American. Wakefield didn't.

Many experts thought Wake
field a better player than his 
mate. In the Michigiui game 
he showed to better advantage, 
as he did in other contests the 
McGugin entourage played.

At any rate, it is,very seldom 
that one team bou:<ts two such 
Hankers ns Vanderbilt had in Ho 
mar and Wakefield.

Michigan, with Kirk and Goe
bel in 1922, perhaps came as 
near to approaching n pair of 
the type of Komar and Wake
field as has nny eleven In some 
seasons. Good ends as a rule 
don’t come in pairs.

dared himself happy that the con
tract with Trinity was made. We 
are, therefore, expecting him to 
come to Trinity next September 
1, according to the contract, if not 
sooner.”

This statement wns made tonight 
by Prof. it. L. Flowers, an uffidal 
of Trinity college, upon learning 
of dispatches to the effect that the 
Iowa university fo o tb a l l  coach was 
reported to have expressed inten
tion of cancelling his contract with 
Trinity college.

A Denver boy, Edward Patrick 
Eagan, already a world’s amateur 
ling champion, nmy la* challenging 
Dempsey for the liighest prize in 
the professional class within a year 
or two. '

At present Eddie Eagan d  
strictly tin amateur, and possibly 
ho may forget his desire to try 
out with Dempsey and start prac
ticing law u couple of years from 
now. I’nt if he does become n 
professional boxer he’s likely to 
l/e one of the most sensational 
figures ia lifts ring within u few
months,-* .............. . ..................

Eagan would ho n highly’ cul
tured boxer and wlial Jim Hockley 
calls "a credit to the game." At 
present he is a Rhodes scholar at 
Oxford, preparing for a law career.
He graduated from Yale with high
honors, winning the Rhodes schol- . ___________
nrship. He distinguished himself .cello, Feb. M, 15 and 10; Panama 
at Yale in ninny ways. Entering' City, Feb. 9, 11, 12 and 13; Tnlia- 
witliout money or influence, he wns hassce, Feb. 17 to 24, inclusive; 
noon taken into tho exclusive DKE | Perry, Feb. 5, 0, 7 mid 8; Craw- 
fraternity, and inter became its fordsville, March 1; Hastings, Feb.

Larzo Palatka Man 
Signs With Macon

PALATKA, Jan. r().—A contract 
to play with Macon in the South 
Atlantic League during the coin
ing reason, has been signed by 
Charley Larzo, catcher-first base- 
man who has played with Palatka 
for the last three seasons, Larzo 
has been the suhvei of several 
visits by big league scouts, all of 
whom agreed that he was a bit too 
small for big league teams. His 
work at first base, however, has 
been described as equal to thnt 
of many of the hig league players.

WILL HUMP LHjl'ORS.

Deputy collectors of internal 
revenue will be in I’ensacola from 
Feb. 1 to March 15, inclusive, to 
assist taxpayers in filing their in
come tnx returns for 1923, accord
ing to an announcement by the in
ternal revenue department.

The itinernry of the collectors 
for other West Florida cities and 
towns is n* follows: Apalachicola, 
March 5, (i and 7; Bagdad, March 

and 10; Ulountstown, Feb. 1, 2 
arid 4; Honifay. Feb. 20,21 and 23; 
Ghipley, Feb. 14, 15, 10, 18 and 19; 
Crcstview, Fob. 29. Mnrch 1. 3 and 
4; HeFunink Springs, Feb. 25, 20, 
27 and 28; Hosford, March 3 and 
4; Marianna, Feb. 5, 0, 7 am] 8; 
Milton, March 5, 0 and 7; Monti-

lnter became 
president. His ability us a student 
won him recognition from the 
start.

(iood Orator, Too
lie Is a fine orator, and was a 

member of the Ynle debating team, 
lie ranked as one of the best stu
dents in his class. When the wnr 
started he enlisted at once, like 
many college boys, nnd became a 
first lieutenant in the field artil
lery. At Camp Zachery Taylor h • 
v/ns a chum of Charlie Pudduck. 
also a lieutenant in the field a r 
tillery. Some of this information 
l have from Paddock, who says 
Eddie Eagan is one of the most 
intelligent men he ever knew, and 
one of the finest gentlemen us 
well.

If Eagan becomes a professional 
boxer no one can cull him a "low
brow." He will be the first to ever 
pile U|i ail the honors of high-w 
education and scientifically develop 
his brain to apply its power to tho 
problem of winning a world's 
championship worth a million dol
lars to any man who can take and 
hold it, for a couple of years. He 
may start a new fashion in ring 
affairs, and boxers of the future 
may consider a college education 
necessary to success.

11 and 12.

Richmond, Ind.—"I thought I 
would writo a line or so, to say 
that 1 owe my good health anil 
/strength to Cnrdui," says a letter 
from Mrs. Cora Courtney, 31 Rail
road Street, this city.

“I wns all run-down until my 
family thought they would lose 
me,” write Mrs. Courtney. “My 
husband coaxed me to take Cnrdui, 
so, to please him, I did, nnd will 
say I do not regret it, for I am 
aide to do all my work nnd do niy 
shopping.

'“‘I have five children, four in 
school, my Husband and a boarder 
to do for, nnd I do nil my work 
for all of us, nnd find time to play. 
We nil praise Cardui. Every nick 
nnd run-down woman should take 
this wonderful medicine.

“I suffered with my bnck; a very 
weak f«wlT(ig

"I felt hardly able to drag; just 
tired—so tired all the time.

"It was an effort for me to do 
anything, but Cardui helped me so 
I felt like a different woman."

If you are in a run-down physical 
condition, suffering as this Indiana 
lady says she did, give Cardui a fair 
trial. It should help you.
Take Cardui. NC-147.

Basketball Tourney 
To Be At Gainesville

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 30.—TiuCarl Mays, recently obtained by;Mtat;. |li({|, ht.)l00,
Manager Mura a from the Ntpv | tournament to be held here till;
York Yankees; and Jnkio May. new v,.;ir . M,ir. 7 „ IU| g_ win ......... .
ly acquired pitcher from tin* Coast ; t0 any school in Rood Htuvulint; with 
League. tho athletic association, regardless

IIKCOMMENDS AIMHTION.
of the liaison's record, according 
to information given out hy I. M. 
McAlpin of Plant City, secretary 

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 30.—, of the Florida High School Ath- 
Claude L. Robinson, superintendent h tic association. The tournament 
of Jacksonville’s new 18-lpde mu-1 will be held a t the University of 
nkipai golf course, bus recommend- Florida gymnasium, and each team 
t*d that the city uild another nine-; entering must pay its own ex 
hole course for the benefit of the peases, 
tilnlng* that are crowding to the 
public links. Receipts for the pre - 
cut. course, which was opened in 
November, already have passed the 
$j,0OU murk, it iu slated.

; BRADENTOWN, Jan. 30—Sher- 
i iff Wingate of Manatee county is 
| getting ready to "p'.tcii a party" on 
i l ebruary 1 to winch everybody is 
invited. Assorted wines and liq
uors aplenty will be on hand for 
tlie occasion—that is, until someone 
produces a high-powered cork
screw which Mr. Wingate will use 
in op. nine tho b o t t le s  ami pouring 
tiie beverages into the sewer, 

basketball (There are 899 qua-.:s of it to lie 
thus disposed of the sheriff an
nounces, mostly Miportcd Scotch 
and Irish, although wines from 
Spain and Italy, gin from tho "u'd 
country and romo champagne, 
cognac and brandy will go dmvti' 
tiie sewer. The stock, valued at 
about $8,000, represents contraband 
seizures of the last few months.

The Biggest Thing in Central South Florida This Year

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair
Feb. 12-13-14-15-16-1924.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO ORLANDO.

For Fifteen Consecutive Years It Has Been Growing—It 
Has Cost Money—Time—ami Prodigious Effort To Huild the 
Most Artistic Exposition in the State. It is not a mushroom 
growth but actually requires the constant labor of the whole 
year to bring it to perfection. You have your part in it.

\  ou can help make it hum. Arrangements have been made 
to show the best, of the Products. Citrus, Garden, Field, Manu
facture, Home Demonstration, Health, Stock, Poultry, Art, 
Needlecraft, etc.

Johnnie J. Jones’ Shows have a part, and a hig part.
The races arc the best in the South Atlantic States, 

five horses now practicing on the track.
Many unique novelties.
Como Yourself. Bring your Family.
Seminole County Exhibits will draw her people.
Let us renew our cordial relations.

ScheU-Sasse Manufacturing Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA. 

Manufacturers of Mlllwork—Sash and Doors.

To the Trade:
Hnvo you n job lined up for which you will want Millwork? 

Want it quick? Want it right when delivered? And want it at 
a fair price?

If you have—please listen to what we want. We want that 
business. We want a trial Job. W« want an opportunity to dig 
in nnd show our goods.

We can figure your job even if the details are not completed, 
give us an outline* of what you wnnt and we will prepare the 
dutuils for proper approval, they will be true to design and prac
tical. If you are rushed this service of our will help, we can do 
this detail work for you and save you money.

«Wc hnve never sacrificed quality nor slighted service to 
make a price, yet our prices are right.

Stand by your sub-contractors who hnvo given you satisfac
tion. We solicit business from those who have not as yet form- 
ed a satisfactory Millwork connection.

We nrc completely equipped. Our men are masters of their 
trades, our increased capacity makes it necessary wo do more 
business this year than last, nltho, we did 100 per cent more Inst 
year than two years ago; therefore, we ask your consideration 
believing nnd convinced the results will be mutually satisfactory, 
mutually profitable.

We prefer to makrt guaranteed blanket bid proposals if 
plans are prepared by licensed Architect. Send your plans and 
specifications, figures will be made promptly, if rushed and 
ready, write, wire or telephone, we will call at once.

Try us out.
Anything nnd everything of Wood.

Schell-Sasse Manufacturing Company.
Rhone R-2142. I*. O. Box No. 1092.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA.

Phone 498 -Phone 498

Sixty

Q U I C K  S E R V I C E  
T R A N S F E R

■i
J Household Goods. Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage 
g Transferred Anywhere Any Time
£ Storage /

W. It. O’Neal. Pros.
II. II. Dickson, V. Pres. Jus. I,. Giles, Tress. 

C. K. Howard, Sec’y.

BOXERS ARE MATCHED.

i NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—Mike 
ilcTigue, world's light heavy
weight champion, will meet 
Georges Carpcntier, former holder 
of the title, in milk fund charity 
bouts here in May, according to 
T’/ex Rickard. He will later meet 
(4eno Tunney.

'“Plans to establish over one hun
dred new families in the vicinity of 
Okeechobee City for work in tho 
lumber camps and sawmill of the 
Andrews Lumber Company luu 
been announced,” says the Okeecho
bee News.

READY FOR SPORTS

QUEBEC, Jan. 30.—Internation
al competition in ski-jumping, 
snow-shoeing, spenl nnd figura 
skuting, ico hockey, curling and 
the annual dog sled derby, will 
feature The Quebec winter carnival, 
which opens February 20.

Thirteen Canudian nnd three 
American dog teams are among 
entries for the derby and the most 
expert American and Canadian per
formers in the remaining events 
of tiie three-day program hnvc 
signified their intention to com
pete.

A contest for women ski jump
ers In which Miss Margaret 
Towno of Berlin. N. II., will meet 
the leading women junipers of 
Canada, is a now feature on the 
Hat of cvcnt3.

THE PAINT WE SELL

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CRACK, 

PEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 
CIIALK OFF

A Full Line oT Kalsamine, Var
nishes and Stains ’*•

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

VVelaka Bldg. Phone 303

HELP HER LAY A 
THOUSAND EGGS
She has inure than a thousand 

eggs in her body tlint she can give 
you, if bandied right. Mix Pratts 
Poultry Regulator in her mash 
and watch her lay. Keeps her 
healthy and laying, shortens molt- 
iuĝ  time, aids digestion.

Costs only a cent a month nnd 
is guaranteed to satisfy you 
your money back.

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD COLDS
D ru ggists are I n s t r u c t e d  to refund money In ev ery  In s tan ce  w h e re  
s a t i s f a c to r y  r e s u l t s  a r e  riot id .ta lned. Th . very  l i n t  .hmo of

almofit In v a r iab ly  s to p s  thi? tn u lc n c y  of tuu*t'ziiur am! caut 'l t lm ' '  
amt t o e  m u d  d o se  u su a l ly  s to o d  th e  sev e res t  i*OI,|). T h e  eoit'imoo 
l old in list he e lu s s e d  a s  a  s e r io u s  d isease so rid  of It ut once 

It j o u r  m u s c le s  a re  so re  o r  ynu Imvn th a t  ch il ly  fe*.| |1Ur 
wllli a  d u l l  headactiH, It's a  s u r e  s ign  t h a t  y o u  have ta k e n
liou 't  w a i t  for I ’nuiiiiionla to  devehui,  hu t buy  "a "hot tie* of " r l .V 'u  
JON KM l.tV K ll  A N D  KlIJNKY TONIC today. T h r e . ' s t  Is «nmU 

oiln no t a f f o r d  to  t u k u  a  chance  u t  Oils t im e  '

ilOUMILLAT & ANDERSON

■■■■■■■■aaaBBaaaaBBaaBBBBBBBaBaBBBaaaaBBaaBBaagl

Hoolehan-Coleman Company
Jj Hume Electric Light and W ater Plants
^ Home Ice Machines and Water Softeners —
* Plumbiiijf, Steam and Gas Fitting, Well Drilling
” Pumps, Gas Engines, Electric Motora, Spray Carts,
§ —• Irrigation Outfits
*J Sanford, Fla.
■ Tcmpurury Address
n 1033 W. FIRST ST------------------------- —TELEPHONE 601-WB
u n ia i ia iB B a B B B ^ tn x y i iu a x iH z a i ia in a a B B ia iB ia i i a i1

nr

Poultry 
Regulator

ttfcc.u .iujcs tig* frem ANY -.mui

Guaranteed and 
For S ’ ■ /

“Dealers Throughout 
the Country,”

tllBBBBBaBanBBBBBMaaBiaBBBBnBaBBBBSBBBIiaBaaBBaMaQ

! WHY EXPERIMENT?
s
3 BUY THAT WHICH HAS BEEN TESTED AND HAS 
3 PROVEN SATISFACTORY.

\ The Underwood
n /B f
S ' . :

\ underwood Typewriter Co.

Bran-Molasses-Bran, Cotton Seed 
Meal, Paris Green.

A Full Line of Poultry, Dairy aiul Horae Feed.

SANFORD FEED & 
SUPPLY CO.100 Ut BIT Will Mats

.DAIRYMAN'S/ 

.D A IR Y /
tFEED/

• , !  MACI tv

HASUVIUt
UNO.

15 SOUTH MAIN STREET ORLANDO. FLA.

MYRTLE AYE. AND 4TH ST. 
JNO. \V. SNEED 

PHONE 539
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU AKB| 

NOT SATISFIED

\ Jt Hirt what a cow EATS but what she 
DIGESTS that produces milk and bnttar fats

DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

(Cojuntal 2i t  frettin]
vCanUin j tnore than 751, DIGESTIBLE nutlitnti
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T I M E  F O R  A L L
BUT NOW IS THE TIME TO USE HERALD WANT ADS

T H I N G S
ov*

length 
for firm

WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS
iNTKD—Your old furniture, 
liny people in Hanford would 
to buy second hand furniture, 

rtrtise your spare pieces in the 
iIJ Want Aus and sell them 
_kly. I’hono 148 nnd the want 
department will be glad to in- 
t your ad.

[g a n fo rd  Daily Herald
jANT-AD r a t e s

Cash in Advance
l r .rr>^nrd nrf». w ill h r  r r -  
l-hril fm"» patrrn. nail p«»|. 
|Mt*r ■*■"' iMmraialelr for
lnfS, "*<
1 __________ ___  top n tinp

.........He n line
r* --     °e ■ Hue
,r< ....- .......- ..........  t r  n line
Face Type double above

'reduced d a te s  a r o  f o r  eo n -  
fifutlvi' Insertions.'  words of average 
lire counted a line, 

iimuni charge 3( 
uerllon.
advertising Is r e s t r i c t e d  to  

rirorcr c lassif ica t ion .
Ill in error I* mndo The Hnn- 
Lj ller.ilil win be responsible 

, , n|y one Incorrect Insertion. 
, advertiser, for subsequent 
,rtl"ii*. The o ffice  shmiUl be 
tlflril Immediately In caso of

TO AHVEBTIHKItg.
i Herald r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  t h o r -  

|y fitmllinr w i th  ra te s ,  r u l e s  
rlnsslllcatli\p. w i l l  g iv e  y ou  

nlrtr In form ation . And if 
wish, th ry  will a s s i s t  y o u  In 

.Jlnt; >our w n n t  a d  to  m a k e  
note effective, 

niCOHTJfAT NOTICE, 
idrertlsers shou ld  g iv e  t h e i r  
nt or poatofflco a d d re s s  us  
[j ai I heir plume n u m b e r  If 

desire resu lts .  A b o u t  o ne  
rr out nf a  t h u u s n n d  tins a  

phone, nnd th e  o th e r s  c a n ’t 
ununleate w ith  yon  u n le s s  
y kn"W your a d d re s s .  

y|| dlseonllniinnee .MI ST he 
■■de III person at The Naif 
|,rd Ifrrald of fire nr liy let- 
pr. T r t rp h o n e  i l l s ru n t ln *  
■srrs see nut v a l id .

CcnrlcouN. rrompt, Efficient Service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

acreshAuSACHs for sale—Pure porlc 
sausage smoked with oaw woo:|,

■>5c. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for less than 3 lbs. Satis
faction gunrnnteed. Mrs. Enoch 
bawyer, Tlfton, Ga., It. D. F. No.

ADAPTED Carmen Grapes, Tree 
Blueberries, 30 per cent off.

Treei Blackberries. Best invest
ment!, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original in- 
troduccra. Adapted Nurseries,
Tampa, Fin.___ ’
FOR HALE—DeSoto paints nail 
i.fVn.nriahea nt Sanford Novelty Works, solojtgents. 151-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

un‘[, mac*bcrries—all * varieties 
suitnble for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation nnd illustrated catalog 
No. D, write - Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla._____
Poll HALE—fegry Cash Itegistei’.

Cost $G0 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
office._________
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00.
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue,
Sanford, Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SKE the Sanford Stove Works, 002 -  ...... ........... „„

Sanford Avc. before buying lows, 5 rooms, bath, every con- 
stoves. We will save you money. ] l^?lcncc’ Mocks from l*. O. 
We also repair stoves of nil kinds, I *'"1U0.8O, Ir>00 cash, balance easy 
grnfnnolas and sewing machines iV.rma* Grlfflth-MilHcnn Co., 403
___________  llM-tfc!F ,m  Nat l- bank. 3t
FOR SALE—Miss Iona fy straw-! ' r ------------—---------

berry plnnts- well rooted, care
fully packed, GOe per hundred,
$3.50 per M. delivered. Mathews •—
Co., Tnllnhnssce, Fla.. Route C. AT

bOR SALE—Or rent, 10 
good citrus land, partly cleared, 

house and other improvements, 2 
miles from P. O. Apply 800 Mng-
nqlia_Aye.t for information, j__tat
I'OR SALE—Beautiful bdngnlow 

on corner lot .most desirable
pntt_of_dty._E._F. Lane._______
 ̂ SALPl—House, five rooms 
and bath, modern conveniences. 

A bargain. Must be sold at,once. 
Owner leaving dty; corner Pal
metto nnd Spurting Ave. W. L. Davis. __
MIR SALE—,10 acres Hammock 

in celery Delta. Number one 
vegetable land, $1250.00.

I^trgc house close In, 10 rooms, 
two linths, two screened porches, 
fruit trees, desirable plncc location 
for apartment, $5500, terms.

■ thrcc room cottnge at Gin- derville, just finished, $850. Best 
of terms.

Two city lots on Heights. High and 
dry location. Cheap.

THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
L. Allen. Mgr.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Help of nil kinds by 

many business houses. If you 
ore without a position, advertise 
on the classified pngo of The 
Herald. It will eost you only a 
few cepts and you will reach thou
sands.
WANTED—Position, experienced 

cashier tor assistant bookkeeper. 
Box 30, care Herald._____
WANTED—By young man from 

4 o'clock In afternoon on, work 
nf any kind. Answer X. Y. Z. care 
Herald office. _______________
WANTED—Colored man to wash 

cars. San Juan Garnge.________

SPECIAL NOTICES

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

High class Underwood Typewriters 
for rent to rellublc parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
15 S. Mnin Street Orlando, Fla.

HIR SALE—Attractive bungu- 
low, modern, n bargain, terms. 

Inquire 1103 Oak Avenue,
M)R SALE—Two modern bungn-

JflWHL R Pnnni u Vvntl*

HOUSES—FOR SALE

DOLLAR OF THE
FARMER GROWS•

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 30—Wheft 
nil Industrial plants are busy on 
profitable business and giving full

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED

WANTED—To g 't "in touch with

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARE YOU—[looking for a good

______  _ room. If you don't find one Ust-
the owner that has from 300 to;cd in this column, insert n smnll 

1,000 acres '0T unimproved land wnnt ad nnd you will receive tho
for sale. Write full‘particulars. I best listingM n the city._______
Orifflth-MlIUenn Co. 403 l i t  Nat-1 ko?TRENT—Nico apartment and
ional Bank_Bldg. Ot

D E M O L A Y S A R E  
P L A N N I N G  TO 
OCCUPY OFFICE

garage located on Silver I-ake; 
rent $15.00 per month. Dr. H. C. 
Noble, t fc
FOR RENT—Furnished bed-room. 

301 Park Ave.

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

For  RENT—Two nicely furnjsh- 
ed housekeeping rooms on first I 

floor, $20 per month. 312 or 311 
East 5th St. ____!

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 30.— 
Plans arc now being made In every 
stntc huving a chapter of DcMolny, 
for the discussion of the fourth 
pamphlet of the American Citizen
ship PrnStlce series, being issued 
by the Ooler, according to an an
nouncement from National Head
quarters in this cty.

In connection with ‘‘Cltlzenshin 
Practice in Voting nnd Holding Of-

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 
rooms, with or without bath; 

meals if desired, by day, week, or 
month. Weekly rates $3.00 to 
$10.00. Daily rotes $1.00-$1.50. 
All outside rooms. The Lincoln 
House, where the home folks slop. 
FOR R*ENT—Furnished bed-room 

with or without board. Apply 811 
Elm Ave. Phone 251. ■

FOR SALE 

Ford Sedan 
Ford Tonring 

Chandler Touring 

Dodge Touring 
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-nooth Touring 
Cleveland Touring 
Oakland‘Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

ALW AYS BARGAINS

BUILDING
MATERIAL

—k'C

MIRACLE Concrete Co* p i m l  
cement work, nidewlaks, bslM- 

lag blocks, irrigation boxes. J . &
Tcrwllleger. Prop, ___________ :
Lumber end Building MatestaL

carter uimunr Company
N._ Laurel St._ Phone 565._

HILL"LUMBER CO. House” 3
Service, Quality e'd Pries, 

Phono 135.

* -\-

THE

hns been requested to arrange with 
their public nfllelnls to have mem
bers of tho Order of DcMolny act 
as Mayor, Councilman nnd other of
ficials for ono full day during the 
month of February. In many 
stntea, where chapters are located 
in cnpitnls, chapters will havj 
those of their memhera act, not 
only ns Governor of the state, but 
occupy other state offices ns well.

----1 Patrols nnd bands will be utilized
time employ ment to their labor, in many cities for traffic pntrnlmen, 
there is an Increased <lemnnd for with one Idea in mind, that of 
products of the soil, according to bringing to every DeMolny nnd 
Atlanta business men nnd bankers, young mnn the requirements of 
While agriculture is the basis of mibiic oflieu and the obligations of 
prosperity in the South, ns well ns 
the rest of the country, it is ns-

FUK SALE—Or trade for motor
________ ________ _________boat a 1022 Dodge touring car
FOR RENT—Furnished room for jn excellent, condition. E. W. Mil- 

light liour-okccrtjng: pan have lican, Griffith Millicnn Co., 403
K ™  !»’»»>'»» •"« » '“ ■ ™‘ M"cn“lla;

sorted, the 
ture is large

prosperity of ngricui- 
;ly ilependent upon in-

iSTED— By permanent resi- 
eit, 3 or 1 room unfurnished 
rtment, close in. Address W.
W., care Herald. ______
[N'TKli—To buy several pieces 
d furniture including dressers 
d beds. What have you ? Ad
it Dox 500, care Herald._____
INTED—Pepper plants, ready 

set now or in two weeks. 
V. Robinson, Winter Garden._  
ANTED—Small mu4>r boat, 
if*r fiiur-eylindcr motor, speed 
les.i than fifteen. Cnsh prono- 

gon. Bill Withcrington, Apopka,

. . _________________________ Milano tonigHt, Huclt
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning nml Jones In “The Cupid's Fireman.” .

repairing. Call H. S. Pond,;Also comedy, A picture full of dustnal development. Business
phono 225 or Peoples Bunk. 1 excitement nnd interest. Freei,mc« here *nV *h«t the greater the . ............  ..................... ..

179-tfc tic k c ts Jo rJD sL_D:_C. M a rlo w e ^  i J ^ [n g  V™nr iVirkm'fl.r form '! Jo.r.ity. w.iU ,hH.v? 8U?lcicnt. lkn_owl' 1 “There is a growing demand on

NEW SCHEME HAS 
BEEN EVOLVED BY 
INSURANCE FIRMS

NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—A plan 
for guaranteeing the principal and 
interest of diversified investment 
bonds, applicable either to individ
ual or corporate holdings, has been 
evolved by lending surety compan
ies. Thu plan, in effect, is nn ex
tension of the guarantees now is
sued covering mortgages ami defer-

NO person need become lmld- 
hcnded. I have a newly invent

ed machine that prevents same. 
Wonderful for adding new life and 
growth to hair. Stps gray hairs. 
Price $2.50. Write for particu- 
lars, S. S. Boyd, Laurens, S. C._ 
FOR SALE—Baby chicks,' S. C.

Reds, Barred Rocks, White nnd 
Silver Wynndottes, S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconns. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
exhibition nnd utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnysfde Hatchery, 
Hox 18, Longwood, Fla.
MELLON

FOR SALE—New l.tiuae. Pnrk|tr8  (froater the market for farm as t*> just how to use them, 
Ave., bargain. W. J. Thigpen.I

public office nnd the obligations of 
the citizen toward his civic duties.

Every chanter is requested, when 
discussing trie fourth number of 
this citizenship 
to use actual bo
IleMolay upon reaching bis ni«* -} i'nVlusVria1! and pViiHie"ii’tHity ‘i>V»nds j JD}7 Bulck tonring.— - * • 1 1-2 ton International truck.

SPECIAL’ BARGAINS 
1923 Dodge touring, almost new 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like

new.
Dodfto touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-1 ten truck.
Two Dodge tourings, 1920.
1922 Huptnobilo touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport). 
National touring, 0 passenger. 
Two Worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 pnssengcr. 
Chandler touring.
Ford touring, 1922.
Hulck touring, 1919, 7 pnssnngcr. 
Ruiek touring, 1918.
Two Keo Speedster Trucks,

izenship building program,, m , ,mynK.lU automobile notes, nnd !
rctual ballots, so that every |w,„ J.„ver sttttt>i T)lun|cj|Mt. railroad. Trucks.

SEED—Tom Watson, 
Irish gray Kleekley sweet, Flor

ida Fnvorltc, Ga. Rattlesnake. I 
grow nnd save these seed myself;

_______ money cannot buy nnv better. 59
ANTED—1 room furnished vents lb. W. T. Thomson, Lloyd,
(irtmcnt or small house. D.{Fin.________’ • ■ ■ ............

Mcr, Mgr. Coral Cables._

Bank of A tlan ta , who keep close
PED LITTLE GIRL'S COUGH ,tab,?!} ''ulustrlal and agricultural _____  !conditions throughout the sixth fed

“FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 
COMPOUND is fine. My. little 
girl had nn awful enugh. I* got a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND and gave her n 
few doses nnd she was greatly re
lieved," writes Clyde II. Benson,
Mnrlbrook, Virginia. The best

Offlcinis of the Federal Reserve, AUTO TAGS IN VOGUE.
the part of investors who have their Some of these cars were traded 
fund* tied up in diversified necur- 1 *n on new Dodges. Most of them I 

. , [ties, to Obtain some kind of n , have been left with us to be sold
-------- . guarantee." said R. II. Towner, 1 nml applied on the purchase or

WEST PALM BEACH. Jan. 3 0 -  A S .  h « L  which new Dodges. They are nil real

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING, 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING, 

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER,
CEMENT,

NAILS.

CHASE A CO. 
SANFORD, FLA*

.1

ceding year.
The statement is made that thu 

income of industrial workers, a-*
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse- the result of a volume of enrp’loy- 
ness; relieves promptly and effec-Iment approximately 13 per cent 
lively.^ FOLEY'S HONEY ANU j Inrger than a year ago nml of wage 
TAR COMPOUND has stood tho ndvanccs, applying to the country 
test nf time, serving three genera-'as a whole, greatly exceeded that
tions.

JO ST AND FOUND
£ YOU losing an opportunity 
o fell your property by not using
. Ha m A. i* rrun u*-*

WE ARE now ready to take or
ders for R, I. Red Chickens nt 

15 cents each. Mrs. W. R. Guerry,
Route 1, Sanford, Fla._
FLORIDA MARVEL .blnekbFTry

plants for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams,

'Federal Board for ,: 
Vocational Students 

Calls a Conference

i Herald Want Ads. The cost jtox 1088, St. Petersburg,' Fla.
imall, the result* great. H e ra ld ------- ----- -----
guts wi 11 work for you quiekly.

POLITICAL

I hereby announce myself ns e 
Bvlidate for the office of Sheriff 
[Seminole County, subject to the 
l«ocrntic primary June, 1921. 

W. A. TILLIS. 
(Advertisement.)

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to unnouncu that I am a 
■didnte for re-election to thu of- 
w of County Tnx Collector of 
iminolc County, subject to tho 
rlien of tho Democratic primary 
I he held in June.

JNO. D. J1NKINS. 
i Advertisement)

RTn.ERK c ir c u it  c o u r t ’
t hen by announce that I nm a 
tadidnto for the office of Clerk 
I thi' Circuit Court of Seminole 
flinty, subject to the action of the 
tmotratic primary in June, 1924.

II. II. CHAPPELL.
__ f Advertisement)

FOR SALE—Second hand enrru-

TAI.LAHASSEK, Fin., Jan. 30— 
The Federal Board for Vocational 
Education bus called » conference

of the year previous.
Farmer’s 

Tho
product! i 
country, 
sized here, 
greater 
fore.
the farmoi
ifying, according to Georgia agri ‘ A:r ibe rafsing of something like 
culturists, the buying power of _hl>r 1̂ 10.000 to be devoteu to entertain

, , , . panics, so far as couid lie learned,are good for one >ear, and nre fur- |m„ t ..wriUen" any of the new 
nfcdied of cost. To nmke k j*ornl 0f lmsineas, all of tho leading 
posMble to apprehend traflic l«w , com|mniw have notified their 
violators in the city is given ns one nBeI'lt!t l(l 8t.t>k sl|cn business, sub-i 

s for passing tho | pprovut of the home
• ,offices.

An investor desiring to have the j 
interest nml principal of bonds In* 
may own guaranteed must submi*

Dodge Dealers. 
Phone 3.

SA l.K—Franklin
(ff the chief reason 
ordinance.

FOR SALE—Franklin touring 
ear. See Ed Matthews, Sanford 

Ruiek Co.

PLAN BIG CELEBRATION.

prevent an investor submitting i 
only his weak investments, for

system, liuslness expert* 
here declare, the industrial life of 
the nation should experience re

“| j, ‘ ‘ , . , , ,.„,ii“f state superintendents, directors
b5  i,0Fn S,n‘ iU"lbcr llt " ,cal and supervisors of agriculture in

h■ 1 n • ,----------- . the southern region, to lie held in
HUNTING dogs for sale crossed.Orlando, Fla., Feb. ;9-22.

of Registereil Airedale and \V. S. Cawthon, stnte superin- __ ____  ..... ....._____
Pointer both__A-l specimen of tendent of public instruction, in let-1 newetl vigor. This, they point out,

would in turn materially assist ag
riculture. And should efforts to 
overhaul the tariff laws prove suc
cessful, it is further claimed, the 
former’s dollar would not only 
have full value but he would have 
more of them thim he ever had 
before.

dollar, they assert, is still below f mcnt and prizes for those who nt- ^ ‘yIuV'duaranteoing instruments
H a s  a y i 'a g o . ' U BmUC,‘ th“n | 'tend % | will be ̂ written for an annual

With a readjustment of the nat- j HEARING FEB. 7. ' JT’one 'w r c!Tn\'computw^onional tax system, business experts -------  "m ,lu r 5 vompuuu on in
CLEARWATER, Jan.

their breed. These pups will make ters to interested educatdrs 
good hunters because of the Aire- throughout the South, calls atten- 
dale sturdiness and pointer in- tion in extending them nn invitation
tolligencc. _Phone 571-1._______ to be present at the meeting, that
FOR SALE—As"a whole or part, "Orlando is a beautiful nnd pro
entire household furniture for I gressivei city loented in the center

five rooms complete, sacrifice if 
sold nt once. 108 Maple Ave,

DRESSMAKING
SALE

For COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself ns a 
W'iid.ii,' for the office of County 

of Seminole County, subject 
dhe Democratic primary, June 3,
"!■ i pledge faithful service' and address clearly. 
Mil }«u nominate me.
- J. G. SHARON.

of the citrus and trucking belt, nml 
at this season of the year you can 
see in progress every form of agri
cultural work common to this sec
tion of Florida.’ ’

“l am sure the trip will prove
__________  _ _  _ both instructive am; delightful to
MADAME E. G. TOl'CHARD,tymi,” writes the state superintend 

FRENCH DRESSMAKER, fent. , , , „
IMPORTED HAND EMBROID-I "We have been in.ormed by Mr. 
ERED LINGERIE. DRESSES AND Maltby. federal agent for agrtcul- 
WAISTS. HAMILTON HOTEL turnl edueation, Mr. Cawthorn ad

.|(j_  ̂ par value of all the approved in-
circuit vcs,litoenl bonds belonging to thu 
which Prison or corporation seeking thehearing will be held in

court here on Feb. 7 at .... .
George M. Coslick, now holding tho guarantee, 
office of chief of police of St. Pet
ersburg, will bo required to show 
by what authority he retains that 
position. An order fixing the date 
for tho hearing was issued by 
Judge M. A. McMullen on informa
tion filed by E. J. Biilnmnn who , . . ............... ... i. ......claims to be the rightful owner of r°“<1 'lopartment as follows:
the title as St. Petersburg's chief

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommend* to the 
people.

HERE'S CONDITION OF
STATE ROAD NO. I

The condition of State Road No. 
1 from the Nunez Ferry to Talla
hassee is set forth by the state

George A. DeCottes
A ttorney-n t-L aw  

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford, — Florida

ELECTRIFY MANCHURIA.
SEOUL, Korea, Jan. 80.—A police officer.

scheme to electrify the whole of ------------------------
south Manclfufia is under contcmp- j CANARY’ SINGS TUNES
latiun by the South Manchurian . . .   , . r r - —* .............. . , , . . , . .. . . .  ... ...Railway Company, which adminis- SANTACLARA, Cal., Jan. .i0— clay ami. brick road; res tv lew l»
tors a great stretch of very ricn 
territory in what is known as the

From Nunez Ferry to Florida* 
town, live miles under construc
tion; detours plainly marked; 
rough sand-clay road; from Flor- 
iilatown to CrestVlew, good sand-

railway zone. Engineers Invest!•
BLOCK, WlNTElt PARK. FLA.
HOUSLS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Desirable five-room 

modern house on Magnolia Ave
nue. H. C. Du Hose.
FOR RENT—Cottage. _J.__Mjusson. 

MONEY

vises the state superintendents anti,gating the source of the Y’alu river vvlustle popular melodies, ^
vocational education directors of [ have discovered 100 miles north of

Mrs. Nye Farley, a singer living in 
this vicinity, is said to have trained 
a four year old canary bird to

Johnnie, the bird, is limited only
the southern states, “that u special i Antung a drop ia the river "front 1 by Die range of It is mites, accord-

Uhf \ oters of Seminole County: 
I hereby announce myself a can- 
“a,« for Sheriff of Seminole 
Mnt)' subject to the action of the 
utiocratic primary to be held on 

3rd. If I am elected I pledge 
Pelf ti> fulfill the duties of this 
vce to the best of my ability.
L_ E. BRA1

section of the conference would bo 
given the state superintendents nml 
directors for the purpose of analy
zing their responsibilities in con
nection wth the administration and 
; upervision of vocational education 
in this region.

"As Florida is the host stnte for 
the conference, it is my pleasure 

i yoi
to attend this conference, nm! I 
wish to urge especially your pres

Send this ad nnd ten cents to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avc* thp conrercnc(% lt l8 my (______
Chicugu, III., writing >oiu extend to you u cordial invitationYou will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY ’S _ .... . , __  __
HONEY AND TAR COMl‘OUND;pncc Jlt the section for state super-
for coughs, colds anil hoarseness, 
also free sample package of 1' 0- 
LEY’S PILLS, a diuretic stimu-

intendents and directors. We have 
lcfinite responsibilities in connect
ion wth vocational eilUcntion in mir

lant for the kidneys, and FOLEY', respective states, nnd it seems to 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con* j me that n conference, where we 
stipation and Biliousness. These analyze and discuss these reaponsl- 
wonderful rcmeilies have helped bilitics should be a mutual ndvnn- 
millions of people. Try them! Sold tage to ourselves und the work in 
everywhere.

which, it is estimated, 190.1)00 kilo-|i»R to report. Neighbors say he van 
watt* of electricity can be Kenernt- r^Projluct? the air of 'Liiten to the 
ccj | Mocking Uird. with the exception .

The intention is not only to sup- *uw noto which hu cannot!

DeFuniak Sprinks, sand-clay road; 
Ponce de Leon to Westville, under 
construction; detours in good con
dition and plainly marked; West
ville, by way of Marianna and 
Quincy, unimproved road; rough 
on account of heavy ruins.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

SEEK NOMINATION. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 30—Two 

ply light, heat and power, W inding'reach. Johnnie is reputed to have :newspaper publishers, of the same 
that to electrify the railway itself, several other tunes In his repor- city, aro seeking the nomination of 
hut to use the power in the develop ‘“ire. their respective narties fur govern*

-----------------------  or of Indiana. They uru Edward
DIVORCE UNKNOWN HERE. C. Toner, publisher of The Ander-

F re tl R .  W i ls o n
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank BIiIr. 
San ford, -----------  Florida

mcnt of agriculture.

EDENS WILL SPEAK.
FORT MYERS, Jun. 80.—W. G. 

Edens of Chicago, "Father of th i 
National Highway Association,” 
will he one of the principal speak
ers at the convention here March 
12 of the Tnminnu Trail Assoein

NtlWN II hill',. C. Toner, publisher of I he Amler- 
STETTIN, Jan. 30.—The little j son Herald, who'is a candidate for 

town of Gnrtz, near here, claims the republican nomination, and 
the record in Germany for married Dale J. Crittonborger, publisher of
couples who have passed their gold-Cl he Anderson Uulletin, who has i 
en wedding anniversaries. Within announcctl himself as a candidate I 
the last few months the sixtieth! for the democratic nomination for 
anniversaries of 21 couples of governor. |
Gnrtz have been celebrated by the j Both are graduates of Indiana 
principals und most of the 5,000 i University—( rittenbergvr in the

class of 1878 nnd Toner in the

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank BldR, 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

j the southern region."

tion. Mr. Edens has accepted nn 
invitation to be here nml says he
will try to persuade Judge Allison j population. , ... ,
of Chattanooga, president of the [ There hns not been a divorce iniclnss of lr,J.». They will enter the 
Dixie Highway Association, to also Gartz, it la said, within the reco!-[state primary ^to be held in In- 
address the meeting. ‘lection of the oldest inhabitant. diana on May 6.

W. A. HOBBS, M. D.
Specialist

Urology, Sy philology, Female 
nml Skin and Blood Diseases. 

Office 301 First NatT Bank Bldg.

RINGING UP FATHER

i z

C A N  N O U  T E L L  M E
w h e r e : t k e : t u r n i t o r e :

D E P A R T  M E h T  1*3? r

^  CAN l ? I'LL 
SFiOW YOU 

WHERE. IT 
l*b

'-VM

a,h : I LL E.ET TO O ’R e: 
c o n n a  c u t  m a r r i e d
AN' n v  O P  A L IT T L E  
L O V E  -N E L 'bV  t iO M E  
CUT LUCKT-AFV 
TOO RE O H j,roHtN*- 
I M R1CHT -

I LL LET TO O  IN TO  A 
SECRET IbECAU-bE 
YOU'RE tjO  n i c e : - 
I N  C O 'N C  TO  e>E. 
m a r r ie d  -  j -

€
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By GEORGE McMANUS

| T O L D  
T O O - T H E  
FU R N iT U R E r 
DERARTMENAV 
lt> IN T H E  

B A bE N E N T -

W HAT A  
FUN N T 
NAN.'

/-
*-v'T

^ - (j*'
O  av Int'l Fcatuhc Scwvicc, Inc
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You ran find the name of every 
live llualneaa Man in Saniovd ia 
this Column each day.

Studcbakcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

* Sales Department 
San Juan Garago

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avenue— l’hon* 4W

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. C0L.LER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“It It’s Metal wo can weld it" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Flortat 
Flowers For All Occasions
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtlo Avo. Phono 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
(ienrrnl Staehln* nml IIoUsv Works

Ollmlrr (irlnJIns 
I’hiHin IU Nun lord, Vta.

Phil nr I0H- -I'kunr t M

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.'ien l noil I . » uk  U l. ls n r r  llnn l-
luu. Ntiirsan

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractur and Builder 

Sanford,-------------- Florida

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

Insurance

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

nnd
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 

Insurance
SANFORD,------FLORIDA

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

Get an Abstract beforebuyiog 
property


